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,··FJ:.A.T L UXw" 
VOL. II. 
INFL~rENCE. 
1..'. W. TltEAT, CI .... 5S OF '84. 
The evil deed outHveg the maOt 
The good'is oft with him Interred. 
So Bang the wen known English bllrrl1 
Our Sakcspcare, king 01' pen and word. 
The truth contllltll'd wltbln the linc, 
By lIgbt of biator), illumed, 
In every age js e.een to extend 
)1,OI"~.ide thaD even he presumed. 
'Tj!l true, sometimes our (n'll dced 
To swift maturlty cloth spring; 
But hourne afar On efel',Y breeze, 
Elleh seed in tlmc its fruit shall briog. 
And, 00 Ilnd OIl, while lifc doth lnst 
!ne.rellfics mallY huudred fold. 
Though ,'ain regrets the heart ma), br;,;:lk 
The tutal sum l!.'l.n ne'er be told, 
'Tlll all our WITOWS here E>huil cease 
Aud wet upon Lhllt other shore, 
Sholl henr thc voice of God pro~lliOl 
That time on earth sball be no mort'!. 
But does tbe power to lil'c for arc 
To evIl deed alone pertain l 
And must the shude UPOIl me's page 
No soft'nillg lIgllt meanwhile retatffi 
Of thought concclvcd, of w1sh w ... ll meant, 
Of decd in sell dcnjal ,,"Tought. 
Of word of ChCCTj of influence sweet, 
Which l'iucngth to troubled heart bath 
brought. 
BeUcve it not, d-cor friend, Whose strength 
To aid thy fcllow bas hct.>n lent, 
Whose timc and talent, tlwueht and life 
To better mankind hllve becn E-p(;nt, 
Th~ inflUpnt'r- nf Ji nnhlp dCi'd. 
Wltb pUf-cst HlotiYA:! weIl pcrfonncd, 
:\fust rest, lJ];:e hallo, round th(' heoel 
or him whose life such deeds adorued. 
CARBONDALE, ILL., JANUARY, 1889. NO. L 
Ed. G. MeMackitl. of the c1a~:-; of '87. J 
is wieldi ng- the birch at Pa.toka, 
Mn.riun county, and reports goud suc-
cess. He will go to Iowa ns soon ll.S 
school is out where he htl:' a position 
PORTilAIT OJ;' ])R. ALLY,S:, b~ found ready to furwartl ans ~\-orthy 
Contribntions hn .... eheen received from project of the Altlmm A.'i:'iOciatiuo aml 
t~lC following .sonrec:;tt viz: Ali~ia BeeE- we bope thM, should Ol!en..,iOIl arl'ise,. 
J(.y, ABet-' Livillg~tOD, W. F. Fringer. 'yOU will not be slow touseour('o}umns 
TllOma.s Bl'own, C. \V. Treat, Ltllu to th.tt eDd. Let ll,i haY1' your encoUl'-
in a drug st.orc. 
* Ijo PhiHip:<., W. B. Eain, Elia Bryden. E5- agemcDt,~. ___ ~ 
'Ve hear g-ood D;W~ from Ol1f jolly i tbe~ C. FiDh':~' Magg-i~ Kennedy, l\la? COLJ..EUE Y . .IIf. & :Y. lV. C A. I fril'ud Emma BegcllIann. Sh.e i~ ns- Wright, Matllp:1. F. Salter. C. J. BJ;'l-
lSistant ill the B.t111wlU schools, Ran- bRCh. Maggif' Bryden, Ida "Va.rner, Ada Since our la~t writing only twu meet,... 
dolph cunnty, aud is haying- sph.ndid DHDaWU}, Kate E. Richards. Prof. C. iog,..; have llecn held, o'wlDg to the c108-
snccess. 1-lil:is B. t'XPl'Ct8 to atlt'ml the W, Jcrollle. XOR~JAr. GAZETTE, Ger- ihg of the fall term and the holiday va-
NOl'malllcxt yt'ar. tlltI{· Hull, Mal'r A. Robarts, Pi'of, G. cation. Th~ tiDal ow-cting t)f ]a ... <.it term 
.. ,,<'" V, Buchanan, E, T. DLln~l\ ... ay, lV H. WPo!; ('ondl1ctcll I,y All'. Lttthl'l' E. Baird. 
Ln Bird Hendee, Cllt~s of 'lH. is it'llch- HiIlC~H'liff, F. U. Curtiss, Loui"e Bmllll- the Pl'csident of the YOl1ng Men's 
ing ne.tr La Clede, Ill, She still conH':O; bl·rger. Procct'ds of MI'. eOllant's Lec- brallch of tile A~so("iittioo. The sub-
to Miss Buek for advicu au~ sugge.ilious I tLlI':" Chas,. M.1\1Ol"g.~n, Liz7.le M. Srrep- jeN for th.e hotrr's Scn'lCe , .. as the ad-
abO\1t }H'r s~hool work. ,she status th<'Lt pal d. Mal thn Huck, E. .M. Jones, vantage and benefits obtained fl·otll the 
her brother Olio, who lia::; been in Ne- Sarah A. Cn·[lShflw. Ade1la Brown. meehog!:! of the tt-'rw. Tll .. first s~r-
hraska, is DOW at home. Nellie 'ficmey. H. J. Bryden. Mary vice for this tel'ill was led by (jporge 
.. ... I Leary. P~·occl'd.s of Art Rect-'"ptio.D \Y. Ogh·, \ .... ho chanced to be sp('lnling 
elIas. B. Hoot ...... ill likely step from Adelia Mltcht'll, Ev .... Bryden, Damel a f.4..·\'· days Il.tnong llS. Mr. Ogll' was a 
the sch091 room, on to a brm in Mar- Y. Britlges. Re,', J, T. J\IlcAnldly, Mary student with u.':! for se'i~ra.r terms a few 
ion COlHlty. where, aided by the all- C". M('Anally. Delia Caldwell, R. E. years slncc. Hp has roa.ny friemls 
"icc of 'L slJnsiblt, wife, he will raise Renfro. Minnw Tait, a Friend, T. A'
I 
be-re, among teachers, stullE>ots :lnd 
the best crops aotI make the most Lam'uster, Mary A, Sowers, 'V. A. dtu:ens, HerB he slarted on his rclig-
morJ(>Y otall)' of the farmer.:; around. Red, Ada Hick.llll. George H. Farmer, ious career, and i.s now all enthusiastic 
Luthel' '1', Scott, Thomas S. 11m'shall, and .':!ucce~sful theological studellt 011 a 
Miss N~Hie EV;1.ns, who W'ill be 1'0- Dr. L. T. PhillipS, Lily M, Honts, 'V. regnlar cOllrse 10 an institution at Mor~ 
memuere,t by her maoyfricnds, is'sllc- J. Enllis.':ion, Chas . .M. Ga,lbl'aith and gao P.al'k. this State, pt'eparatol'Y to 
('(lI'ding nicely with the primary ... t1c~ F. F. ~am:j. Total amount l't·c,~lved. going fl..'i a missionary tu Africa. Our 
pal'truent in the Grand Towel' schools. $466 .. %. Association already has one regularly 
We have an idea. whnt she intends to Other contl'ibution~ will be acknuwi- scttled missionary (Mi-'is AuelIa Brown) 
do, but would not tell it for auythihg. ctlged in tiles columns 1l[10n Tl'l'(·i pt of doing wo~t excellent work at Cairo. 
>i<. '" ~ame. Egypt. The work ..,~ the college asso-
1'. S. AYl'e, It student of '87 aod '88,: N, B. Do Dot send subscriptiolls for ciatiolls is of vast jmportu.oce to this 
is prim'illal of tlll' Upper TaWil :;("huol 'this fnnd to the NOfDIAL GAZETTE. but eountr,Y' From reports ju~t to hnnd. 
nt Grand Tuwn alld is pl'OYing :
1 
to Pro!. C. W. Jerome, or the Alnmni it is evident th at the work is CODstnnt-
O~~~il ~~f~~;!:~~.}i~D.~~~~l ~'!~:;j~g hour, himself an ('flicic-Ht Wstl'l1(;tOl'. M1', {'ommitt-l"c, Prof. G. V. Buchanan, Iy growing. Thf' coll('ge work has 
On qUiet lake, b)' pebble mad ... " A.rre will be haek ill the spring and I M)~s Li:-;zic Sbeppard aDd Miss Mary nen:!r bl·eIl. doing ~o much for students. 
As trucr ~rmbol of It.'> pOWl'r. t'tJot(·Tllplalt·s tiobhiog the course in A. Robarts. Any (lne gidng $1,(10, or There nre now 273 Ctlllege A~soci:1-
And whcn th(' B~es thou hast hlt.st tile l1l'1I1' future. more to this fund will rpceh't, an cle- tions. whose inHueu{'-e for good. amung 
Shallgal.l' upon thatkinf.{ly hrow, gltnt cahinet photugT~lph of Dr'. Allyn. young men and womeU is potent. The 
Lnte mirrored br th~ llrtbt'g toueh, Siove le:tving tbe Luivl'r:lity ill the lUlsslollaQ spir-it a11l1 movcment ha,"e 
Thnt we may \'[('w It tbeu as now. spring of 'l')j, Ada Lingl'Dfcr~('I' ·has TO THE -tL('JIXI b 'cn protllotclllll these colleg( iI..sSQ(,I-
::\-1ay We' the'n own,.In word, In ut'cd, cora"J.11eteLi hpI' two tt'rrns of :-,c~Iol, all(l OLit" Alu1Il.1H Jt·pfl.rtluent "lIl ht un-I .;ltlon,., ill a WODt\t'J rul degrt·e. Neoarly 
Tbe grllcl(Ju~ it:afiuetlC'c of thy pOl'.-C'r; is nnw hUYlng- good SUl'l'ess with til(' der the managellll'nt of Prof, G Y. 3000 llimpeteHt alul \\ c;rth) ) (JUtlg peo-
Aod mlL)' the thOllg-ht wilic-b J'uled th.y lift' third. Sh" rt'Olcrubcl'''; with plea.';ur€ BuchuJlRlI \\ho h<~ kindh CODscut\'d pie h:1\"(' ofret,("l tht'lllst'lves a:-, mission-
Be mult!!llled ftJr a.H· tn uurs. tl" t' t' c· I N U d . I I th I I d It· uays' Spt·[l III Lie ". •. an I to cootlul't It lur Il~; but to luake It in- .Lnt'~. :lIlt I' t.' lltl'C H":-. are "1en 109 
'l"hll':lmuytll)'wotkg(I,!.,"'lllldlY'~I1, hopes til L'uJlOW the as.';OCI.ltlOIlS ID trlC tClc:--;tiuganu ~llll'(':o>sful he lIlu:;t ha\'e ft'lIm thl~ nlHllbcl' 0.., host a~ "u!table 
By m:m .... faUhful IIl'llrts ~ustujlll:u. Ileal' futl1n". yom' a'l~lsta~cp. 1:yery c 1<\,.., . ., I,'; organ- JUl'allS call be Ilutn.1Dl'd. The gro\\ tb 
'T~!,;~C:llig\~I(~~~~j~'~lIa:~~I~:;.lb C. \V. Tn'at, sccl"I.tal",\ (!la~" IIi til i~ ;"cd or at It'a:5t :-.hlfllhl Il\': and ('very of th
l
!' wcn'Jk in tht, )l:l:-.t ye:tr has been 
,. lOt'ruher of thl' AlllOlCI Assoeiat..ion stl'U( ~ nou must clIcoUl'aglDg. 
1,1.:\ .  Ul' ~, i'.,""..;1 ~aa. again at IlcP:H1w Coh'crsity, (;l'l~CD- "hUllld make aD t'xten,h''), ,'cport. of J/AltlllF:D. 
~ e'£'':P';-\,4~ ~ i.) c.astlt~. Ind., ' ... ·here ht' i~ taking a thul'- hi,-; "lid", bis Slwces.'o, expectation.s, 
_::;.~ _ ..... - - .--:--= 0L1g11 m:ltl1l'mllLi~~l ,'oursf'. Ht· was: ctl'" at Ic.a~t ollce n. ),<'ar. There are 00 Decl'wber 12 1~88 ne~tr Centra-
I 
known here as "1 rC[lL, thl.' maLherun.- h ., d d . ' , Ad.t I. Schwart7. has a s{'hool nf'ar "", i DOW "bout OIU' UDurc a(1 tWt'llty lin. Mr. Albert L. CmZl"lI a stutiellt of 
Elk,"ilJe, her homc. Her enroll- tl.C!<\D. .\IId we hop!' el'c loug tv ~ee mCllIhl·r ... of thc tlS!j()Cilltioll, [Iud if l·adl I '1,; J.ud Miss Ha.tth- Snow'. 
. . . hl~ name clluplcd wltll that or "proft's- I k'
ment IS sixty; and she seems til thmk I .. , . . . oue wuu I P1a'c a l'l-'port O[]cP a ) ear, At Alma Ill. on Christmas day 
it a "nlce littlc schooL" ~or lD som~ 1l0tC9 .. "~stltllt!oD. Prof. lllH.!liunau wouhl ha,'e abllut tcu 1~H8, 1'.11". J'ilSpet: DII,Y, of \VntSOll
l 
Ill.: 
...... '" . I saw ic the last *nulIllwl' ()f thf' GA- ! m('mbl'~s to Hote each i~~ue, allll WrIt- aDd Mb.s Edith Ross. Miss Ross will 
'V. L. Allen has a school WIth aD .' ",' I tt'll up Iii tilt' Pl'OfessOl·.s happy wa:- lH' J'ememhcred a .. ..; an 0111 student of 
(mrollruent of l'lixty-fonr pupils at D['y- ZETTE that tlJt> last '\otd flOm J.:S. of putting things would make a \"{~ry bU' ,'. 
Stonnci phcr- wa'l that he COlJld Hot.. , t e n1VenHt~. 
den. ana from t'cports he ii5 doing well. yotl' fOI" John ii. Palruer. I 'Youlrl Interesting <mhunn .. \, e al'P .:;orry , ttl At Elizabethtowll, 111'1 on J n.nu&ry 
He wishes to be Tcmernbcn.·d to his. , say that only about fifty of the assocm~ 19 18R9 Miss E. Eal"lil;ne Herod and 
fL'iends of the Norm~l. be plcnsC{l If YtJu woulu lUc'l.k(' '11118- tion have sent liS their subscriptions. itr, A. ·E. Green, Mis~' Herod was rr. 
• ~ta(oment in the next !lumber, that I \Ve can not think that it is a Jack of student of last yea.r. 
Mary Robertson is tcnching.as nssis~ ~~~ v~~~~:r~t~~nU~ke~n~rot!e hr::(\ ~~ sympathy with our work; but we arc De-ccmbpl' 25. at the home of the 
tant in the pul)lie schools of Ullin. ioot. Yuurs, vcry respectfully. led to suppose thnt it iii m(~re]y neg- bride':;; parents. Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
She will ue rerue.mbel·ed as a student ~. ~. 8TU"NEClI'H~H, lcct. Dea.r frlend~, we need yonr !l..'l- Corgan, Miss Cora -Corgan to Mr, Sau-
of '85. She has taught e~(Jry yea.r .. sistance. Jil"lit with your SUbscriptions, teU, of Mscoupin l"ounty. The cere-
sino£! leaving the ~n!ver8jty. Miss Mauie .Jp.fl'T(')', a student dUI"~ and clH'ollraging wOl'ds: t.hen kpt,p 115 mony was perforrneJ by ReV'. J, H. 
" ing the spring term uf 187, i.'J meeting po::;t-ct! as to your "WbCI"C-ablluts alJd Spilman at 1 :30 p. m. The hridal 
Jos.eph R. Hug,,,! iH teadling llfli\r with desel'Yed success as second inter- doings," and jf you find thnt a Hwmbpr c{)llplc took the aftCl'noon train for 
Cave-in-Rock Ilt n. f'Lir salary. He mediate teacher in the Sparta schools. of yom' class is negi(>ctful in this, make their home in MaeuupiD county. Miss 
hs:; !tn attendance of sixty pupil!; which Miss J. t.auJ!ht ~ast year ill the Carlyle. yOUl' Icttcl"lClDger and enclose a note Corg:lD ... ~~s a. stu. ,de.",t.,Of 'S-t-.). 
IllS county superintendent sta.tes t,9 be schools where she was a~si.9tant princi- about him. . - - --
the largest of any school in that p~l. F.in~ing it more congenial among [ Many of the nssociation are n.ttrnct-
M H ' t' t o.d acqumntll.DCeS she accepted the ph- . 0' t' "'1 ra' nd we wotlld b eounty. r. ess IS expec tng () re- sition ofi'cl'cd her at Sp:Lrta, ha;nng 11nQ no Ice as Wll ~ } a .. e 
turD to tho Norma,'ta.s a. student neJ;t gra.duated from the high school at that very glad to reCf:1.l\Te contl'lbntlOlls on 
year. place in 1884. any topic from them. Wc shall alwnys 
"A thing of beauty is a joy fort>ver," 
and Prof. Phelps is making the most 
beautiful photogra.pbs ever seeD in Car,;, 
bondale. 
2 NORMAL· GAZETTE. '~===========T============~============~============ 
I upon them without that which has JOY backing to it in herself; it carries a. youth with a healthy moral a.tmosphere in their joy, grief in their gnefr foree with it, the effect and exteDt of- ema.nating from ourc;elves. and when 
He who cares for nothing connected which only eternity can measur~. Out' we ha.ve done our full duty in striving 
with hIs work except remuneration in immediate influence dies with DS; our to fix these principles of uprightness 
dollars a.nd cents should be banished habits of right thinking and acting within them, tve have fulfilled our fane-
from the school room before to·mor- cease to exist with our last breath; but tion. Resu1ts are beyond our province. 
ro'i¥'g duties begin. But we take it fOl' thlJt we establish in others is everlast- The gravest of these require years for 
granted that there are few such Ull~ iug. Without doubt. however unsatis- completion, and-blessed is memorr~ 
ha.ppy individuals; for, whatever may factory to ourselves our efforts may thaL can not forget! Though will may 
have been their nrst lntent, nn interest have been, we h"ave established some wander a.stl:ay~ there yet remainS the 
INOENTIVES TO (lOOD HABITS-A 
THENE AS aOjl£PLEX AS nI-
PORTANT. 
1415S LIZZIE M" SUEPPAJU)j READ BEFORE 
'l'1IE NEBRASKA STATE 'l'EAChERS~ 
ASSOCIATION. IN 1887_ 
in and fondness fo[" some little heart truths in others, which they, in turD. hope, not .vitbout foundation. that a 
III. I wiJI sll["ely cume, aod make them more will tratlsplant in other lives and thns remembrance of gooii once offered 
He who gi,·es more than a snperficial tender towurd others less. interestlng" perpetuate the good work. For- may eventually entice thew bn.ck to 
~laDce or thought to the impulses of Grant, then, that we have a love for "Truth only need to be oocespoke out, the path of v~rtue though that of inno~ 
-childish nature finds beneath them. a. the children; with this. a watchful eye, And thf'Te'S such n:all$l~ in ber, such strange -cence be dented_ 
.spirit corresponding to his own ill a and right principles in ourseh-c3, we rhythm, A consciousness of responsibility 
lal'gc degree; sees in each act. expres~ are weH f'quipped for a defense of As makes men's memories ber joyous slave::!, makes growth_ A boy's nature must 
.sion, or even walk, an image of him~ them against all attacks of wl'onga- ~~:ll~i:;: :;:t~n:a.~~:, ~~~~::, ~~:u~?iu~llngs thrill at the thought that some day his 
seUt or an attempt :at imitation, This capable. ()f inspiring them with a tour- And if o'('rclouded, only to bur .... t forth power will be felt-that he will be a 
is mOl'e visible in little peop\cj but age to avoid the v('ry npp(>arllllce of More all-cmbrnC'i[)gly dl'l1ne and clear; unit in the uoiverse_ Let him be made 
.convict·ion grows with experienco in evil. Did you {"Vel' tlllnk 'what a :Ge-t but the truth once uttered, and 'ng lJke. to see and feel that be is one-
ob!=>erration, that the schoul, and con~ strange thing it is that meaoness is io A star nL~w-born, that drops iuto its place, that the world without him would 
.sequently that which constitutes it. are a. cou~tant state of activity WllilE> vood- And which. ooe(' d rcllog in Its placid round, be incomplete.; he is one of God's 
reflections of the tea{'her-ma~netic 01" nl?ss so often rl!mains pas:-:.ivo? e. Just ~ Not all the tumult of tile {·ll.rtb can ~ha.ke." thnllghts-and dare you say tftere 
repel1ant. 1 doubt not tltis statement as it is eaSIer to roll down hill tottn to Anotlwr potent motive-the mea.sure will be no development there~ that this 
will meet with appl'oyalt incredulity, cli9--lb up. It may lw becauRc of thl' of ... ",hose POWPT Wt' may n.e\'er know- is no incenth·e to ruanho,d? Filled 
dissent, and denuncia.tion_ Bnt, llar- dmV'Dwarrl tenciencif's of OUT Dittnres. is in the living example!'; of patriotlsm, with this thought, each uttera.nce of 
<lOll me if I should leave this 1.l~said. Evil has but to wn.k(> the start and unselfjshDcs~, patient p('r.si..,wocy and yours has a new meaning and a heavier 
your rank as n. telt;.'her is according to natural bws :l':peed it onward. whilp hE"roi(' fortitlld~ of the gl"and-rnen and weight to him. Already be feels the 
your acceptance of this statement, or goodness has nn effort to m~ke for (>\-ery noble \VQnU'll, living and dead. The pressure of future responsibilities. amI 
.else yon .:lre lackiDg in observation. I footbold it gl.lins, Ilnd au effort to n"- sclf ~;lcrith'e of Lincoln or Garfield with it the longing to meet them with 
do not meaD to say that your impl'ess tllin ~jt when once gaitwd_ Th(': youth may develop n gnl.oder Pre.-;ident than a noble purpose -in his DC'art antI a 
will alwa.ys be permanently madc In of to~du.y ft'cls he h:l....':: not ful1y dcyel· eith(>l"_ Thp patitmt. painstaking ef- maoly determination in hl& will. 
one tCl"m or even one year_ Dnn's in- oped into ma.nhood nntil h(> Ci1-D smokp fnrts of Bacon or Fnmklin may dis- What he 18 to-day, to~morrow and the 
finance is most yisible aud perruanent, the tlelicatc appearing cigal'c>tte or COVt'1' a!'l w(lllderl\d things as science next <lay. lea.ds to wbat he will be fhre. 
-esp~cially when for good. by yea.rs of the matuT(' {'igar. This has comp t(J ba.s yet re\-PtL1cl1. Till' bra,'ery of ten ot' twenty ye!u's beyond_ Hence 
<contact-just as n fetter i:-; molded and he, witb mallY, ,1 natural tendency. 'Voltt:'o or of tilE' French sister recently what he j$;. is food fm-to-day's reflection; 
strcngthcllerl by n'p.cated blf)WS of the :.md wh~1l given the imptltusof a. sOlok. kDighted, 01' of $orue unknown but not wb:1.t be lllay be is IllS inf.:l'iratioll_ 
hammer. But these impressions arc ing tea.chN·for an ('xamplt'. stl'f)ng must forgotten soldier, may save Ollr C01Jn~ 
mude with greater distill.ctness than he the good intlucllces ehwwil(lrc if the try f!"Om grcatf'l" disasters than have 
wonld lta.ve hcen believed whell child- tb(' boy l'ome~ out UIlS('llLhcd_ I haH~ i yd tltr(>n.tcIlcd her. N lit that we 
nature was less studied and morc iru- in mind a profe~sor. n favoriLe because should l'ncourage onr hoy!'> to he brav{' 
perfectly undcrstoutl than now. Thi .... of his geniality, lice appcarao('(', case that they may bcwome famous, Teach 
AN EXT llACT FJWJI A r-.AP Eli. 
PltOF. G. H. FKE~(,U_ 
"How can a. ca1Hnet be obtained?" 
thought is a warning and aD CDcour~ and grac('_ He was de,'oted to h.is d- them that "famo is fancied life in ma.y he [l. question many tF3ehers 
-agement to US-f!. warnicg to check tht> gars nnd ('ould d:ll1)' be El'cn wnlking otlwni breath;" that it H; the deed in would )iJ..e to ha\-e atJ~wel'ell. First 
hasty temper, to tUrn frowns of YI'Xt\- from the ulliycrslty tf) the town in man W~ hOllor_ ,Ve n"vcn'noe him, be-
tion into smile.'; of good Bature. to company ,vith st'YCmlsLulll'Dts, all de- cause hc hn,:-:; pruyen hilll,seJf wortbyof 
.cotl'ect (':treless habits. to restra.in n lightedl)" indulg-ing in this -man's so- such Hl1ulimity_ A noble acbic,-ement 
spirit of dominatioll;anetWOl1rngcment callt-d-comfort and luxury. His in· I in mind Ql'l\loraIs h; a SImple proof of 
to sc1f~cuDtrol, s..::lf~culttwe of henrt l1ucl1C'u in this nml accompuuylllg' \"1('('... tilt" ]lQ,'1si/JIc in ruan, 'Vhat has once 
.and mind. a modest lleportmc l1 t, ;l.ntl was more :1.11pnrt·Dt nn(l m()n.~ s[wc(Iily i beon dou(' in this line can hc done 
11 ch:lractel· true a~ stcel. 'Ye. thcn, f .. lt tb:tll the salutary hdlllelHJP of:tll bis ~ :lg'l.in, and we ha,\·c DO lllCaSUn" within 
. whu haye wiIHnglr. 01' b1· force of cir~ ('olh~ag-u('s_ He WIlS lt~f'd as a d •. fcnse.1 o\lrSeh'l'~ for nur possibilitit'~ suye lln~ 
cumstll.uc€S, taken upon ottrseh·e~ th(' pl1t up 3:-; aD example. hy lIlany :1.1 dismayed, pt~r~istent effort. "'e know 
duty Df tl'Uicing in oth-cr,., t~e what. t6" young hoy wbwH" cOIl,sC'iCll('C lYU:-; yet I not l~rh:tt we may de.velop, and jf a 
think and !t-ow to think it, thl' how to HDhardeD"d. I :o;ollletmH''i think n I tilrllg is wOl·Lh 'ldmimtiolJ allll :wquir(>-
live alld u:/mt to be, IHl\'C t:lkpll upon WlIlllntl"s inlhH'lH'C' ill thi:-. matter goe_o.;: IUcnt, it i.-; worth n~pir:ttlliu aDd til(' cf-
illS one other-LIllo duty aud DCC('S:;;ity farthcr Lhall a man'", -11111 nt tJw bO\--s ,fort to a.equir('. \Ve il.tlmiro. a chara('~ 
·of htH-illg riyht Wilhill OLll"!·;("h·PH. A, .. harharou..; ag:t·. wlwll lw In,')ks: t('r and strh'c to imitatl' it. Fn'IJlwnl 
I bl'lie\-c in (t'acller's ~!'!f being- a ~pHT with ('olltl'rnpt Uplill :1. wOIll:ln's 110-; stlHlie~ of ~i1l)H'll·("IHl.m('''':rs~tr('llgtlH'n 
to the formation of h:~hit, I ulso hl'~ tion", hilt ~·Ilrlh'r. whf'1I hil'i h~:ll't is ~ tilt" imIJ1'e~~iol1:'i and 1I11'asumbly tend 
lieve lJnp of lwr I'cljtti~ib'~ i ... a 11.,,'/' fIJI' I VP! tl~lIdt'I'; anti later whpn it hc{'onIP ..... I to lix the e),'nwnt.s of that ch:uactt'r in 
:the childn'l!. I hl'lh'\-'e. too, that the ~oft. anll what the latlie." think (If him: 1t,S-:lHot!tpr illllstt'stion of the domi~ 
heart f.f the I:~Teat hody >If iu ... tnl('tion is th,' fil'st con~itlt-ra.tion after a ,<.;iLa\"tJ nltat 1,owClr tlf hauit-
jn on1" I alit! lwa.l.<; \\ ill! a lovillg auxiL'ty, hy the barber ,me! thl' ("(llot" of his tiC'. f [u ('00(']\1:-;100, I )\-oilld placc bl'fol"c 
..secoDU til Iloflt' bnt tll.at of p(ll',~ut~, for If tilt' Ia(lies l"lIjnY It "iglU-, that is !-mf- ,YOU that in wbit-h thi:-- cn·r-:u·ti .... e 
the sturdy bo)·s anti gentll' gids ~n~ ticit'nt n'a~on for· plll·cha"ing trw mo~t I iJOwt'r i ... :tll indi:-;pcusi111e fad or. a.ud 
.trusteu 10 their carp. c:"pl'Q"in', and ilJCn"a~ing their frc- i which i..; a 1)0hll'. ns \,'t'li a .... i:1t'-I't'ach-
Uuring auollt oue-fifth of !Jllr chil. qUt'IHT_ A WuID;tU who S<.l'y~, "r ('11- I iog, ill('(~ntive-th(' formation of a. spa-
'<iren's adivc hllurf;, thr(jllgh eight or joy n. l'igar,"' "1 ilkI' tLl st'"le !\. mnn I controlling, illllcp{,IHlent, intlu('utia1 
ten of thc fonuatiV'.cyearsofthcir Iive~, ~mokf'." or, "A ruan, if he i.<o; a mnn, eharl.lctfor_ A Ulan tU\hil have self \ID~ 
.the!-lc helper5J stand io thp place of the can drink withollt IIljur.r.-' not only d('r hi:-; dominion b('fOf(" he can pitteD 
parents, illstructing. rorrecting, ap- t·ount(!naJH'c~. hut cnl'ourage~. such! otlwl"s thcr~ or himse1f l'c ..... bt tbe aU-provin~, impressing the gootl or th(> habits. Be it It tii.-:gra{·(J to wornalJ-1thority of th~ 1I11lnwfnl. 
had, weaxillg the cahlc whidl binds hOOlt .,l·hen SIH' dtws thll~ cncouyagc I Onc of ohl' cryillg' nePll..; of to~clay is 
them to a 5Jafc or de:;tructlvc shorD_ two of our Datiooal evil.... If she doei I fur men and women who can rise S11-
'The bcs't work is done when such n. naturally enjoy the odor of :l. tWI'ntJ.~ pcdor to self-forget thf' dOPL' 1n cnD-
tbought-that tlle weavlIlg is for life live C'ent cignr. let her cultivatt3 hcr~ templatinn of the thing to ue donl~. 
amI outlives death-is eVel" present in self to di;.;pi~e !t for prinCiple's sake. SUch. :lrt' r(:ady to face thc sternest n~ 
the mind, and 'tis worth a. strifo in He who is pasNh'cly good has littl(l in. cr,.;sitics of lifu OT to battle brav~Iy for 
.each breast to hold it thore amid the his fayor and much against him. He right. Such a !Jeneral state of existence 
tormeIlting WOl'l'ics of oach day, 1n- may ,save himself, but that is auollt nIl WOUld speedily dispense wit11 ninety 
deed, snch thOlights chn-ngo worry he mm do, and 'ti5 more noble to I:!avc p{~r c(mt" of our crime, close our in(J~ 
into wisdom, weaned irritableness another than onc;~ solfi more pl'Bisc~ btiat.c asylums and our penitentiaries, 
intr) patient forbearance_ 'Tis .':mid worthy and (>oduriJig to 11:-:: in others and bring a specdy millenillm to the 
the secret of success in the Cll)~ lofty aspirations, 0. love for right and mornl status of 0111" world. Becanse 
tura of dowers is in loving themj a hatred for wrong, than to reach our such a condition seems fa.r ciist,Lnt; be-
some go eVCll so far as to say n highest aspil";.t.tioDs for seli, or endeavor canse we continnally have had boys 
steak IS palata.ble. a sauce is appe~ to lead n commendable life for Beli's who sometimes. exhibit all astonishing 
tizing, or t1 c.up of coffee deliClous t sa.kQ. Real, lasting goodness must amount of worldly wickmlness, or be~ 
0111y when prepared by a loving hand. have substance. iorm. character and cause our girlS' ar~ not all '8S modest 
If inanimate objects aro thus respon· purpose to it. Shc who possasses this Rnd free from guile as Virtue or her sis-
sive, what of the sensitive lives We is good for something and you feel it. ters-these should not dishearten. A 
handle daily? ORn we hope to exert a. The children recognize it, and feel child who is alway~ good often lacks 
posi.th~e,. enduring infiueoQ..e' for good that her moral inBtt"uction has a strong force. Whcn we bave surrounded our 
by collecting the matt'rial.s to be fOUh,l 
in the localit£.of th~" school. It take ... 
bnt Btt]£" practiCE! to prepar~ specimeu ... 
of bird skillS Sf) that they may sene 
the pnrpmw of illustration an(l a.tla]~­
si~, 311(1 thet·c will boP fOlln'd ill eveT.' 
school mall)' boys or young ruen that 
will be g-l:ul to :t:;sist a tpaciJer in work 
of tbis kind_ Some of these specimens 
might he mounted and S('r' I~ l.t.. ... ornu-
mf'ltt:-; til the school rOf)Ui. or, if pre-
ft'rn'd. allllJight bl" plH uJI in that W:1.' , 
u_ .. ing either th~ cmbalmilJg process or 
the ordinary ruethoLl. Scbool lH1ards 
:1.1"(' geDerally "f~ry \\ llling to furnish 
cal:'\C~ for prt'serving Sll('cilUcn~ frolll 
jnjury if thl'_" are to be thf' meau:-; Ilf 
making the tpa('hmg more ellil'ienL 
Hut the summer months an' not 
adapted ttl work in bird:-;, for they are 
Juo,dling :llltl nesting: but as hirds arc 
ollly :l. pl~rt of what m~l.r bl' found in 
('HH1· locality, tbe tlrae may be spcnt 
in coll('cting tishe.:;, jf Deal' "stream or 
lak~~, stich rnammaI:-; a!> are to bp found. 
and lo ... c("t.... The h"u'k of tnble."i for 
allaly:-;i~ m:l.kf"S collc("tiug- in a-Ilimab 
beyonu the groups na.med nnprolitablc, 
for when the pupil can not idl'Dtify his 
specimcll-s 1I(' soon lo~('.s ioterc~t in col-
1(,f'ting" Until othel" mea.ns arc pro-
ddcd our State Entomologist's Reports 
('all be used, to identify a.. large share 
of the insects tba.t will be collected_ 
Beside aniIllals~ a collection of plaDt~ 
ttnd geological specimens may be very 
valunblc to a. school. Proba.bly the 
best way to make these collections will 
be for both t<1achcr and pupils to de~ 
yote a. whole season '5 work to some 
oue subject. Let one term be dcyoted 
to botany. all the plants that enn be 
found in the· locality being collected. 
neatly pressed~ and a set of tb.e speci-
mens mounted 00 white paper and 
properly labeled. A kind af paper 
known as map papal' .is very good for 
this purpose, because costing but little" 
This, cut llx17 inches, will fit nicely 
into boxes 12x18, which will be found 
c. 
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to be a convenient size. Another term the morel perhaps. sioce her husband is ~'BOOK WHICH HELPED ME." I tell everyone of its stories a.nd often 
may be devoted to work in birds and so much younger than herself, be being HOBERT ALLDII I sat down by our night skating fires 0'0 
so on. 'rho advantage of such a pla.n tleaI' thirty yea.rs old. the ice of the mill pond, and told some 
IS that all will be working at the same I remember Mr. Ward as he used to The FoTtJ.,m for more t~aD a year of the stories to a half dO:len bd)'s and 
thing. and' can be more readilv di- look about foul' years ago. wben he continued a. series. of articles havIng girls, \vhBe oUlers shonted and played 
reet-cd by the teacher. wn.s an occa.sional caller at my father's the aboV'e headiDg. They interested "King's Mell and Yankees." r remCID-
A tea.cher llOW having charge uf ~, hOllse_ Ta.ll, well-shaped. fine-featured, the public. and, withont doubt, pl'of- ber one little majd older tbao 1. and, 
school in Indiana, who was but 1\ few with an ('as), grace of carlinge which ited them greatly, The recolleotion of to my mortjfjcation then. taller than I .. 
years ago a. member ot the Illinois As- proclaime(~ IlinI soeiall.r a g~nt1eman, them pt'ompts me to sa, rio few words wbo always got llear me and, with her 
sociation, bas orga.niz.ed in his school and a readIness of speech WhIClt,. ma.de concerning my early reading. Just sparkling eycs, warmed me mOl-e than 
a natural history society that meets on him a mOdt eotertainiDg conveL'sation- how early 1 began a course of good the firf! did. Sht" married when I was 
Saturday afterDoons. He has pro- alist, he was a general favorite with the reading, though irregular a.nd with no .sixteen, and I wondered whether it 
cured insect cork with which to lioe ladies !lOU was constantly in thcir com- particular desjgn, I can not state. I would be a. just thing for me to meet. 
boxes for insects, (thongh cornstalks I pany, The summel' of which I wt"itc, only knuw thp.t my fatheI"~ faruil:y l'e- the DIaD and tt"11 him what a I.U.eaI1l ' 
would answer tbe same purpose,) and he affected a clweless style of dre:-;s movNl from my Dath-e town when I sa.,'age he w'As and ofr'cr to fight him. 
has propedv pl'oYlcl(l'd for other speci- which well suited him_ The tennis was jlh;t past sIxtecn. Tht> reading .f Another liue of books was read by 
mens collected. In a letter received jacket, with its unclasped LJ('lt dang- which r shall speak was a.ll done L~~ me~Hunle'~ England and Belknap's-. 
twm him a. few wCf1ks ago he gaJs; ling about hi.s hil)'<;; light trousL'l's. aDd fore that time. History of the United States, and pat'-
"The children are all interested io sailor straw h3.t l)erchml on Ius head at I In that natin· town them was a town ti('uIa.rly Botta's Histnry of the Re"f"o-
worms and bugs, and sel:cral al'elearn· whatev('L' nngle it chlloeed to lJe llbrar.r fHI it Wa.':> call(~d, from which Iution, Goldsmith's Animated Nature 
ing some valuable fn,ct:; about these clapped, we llSnUJIy expl'cted to, f;ee the OWw'rs of lue library sbarc:l could and Buffill'(Anilllal erca.tIon were read 
ereatures." wheu MI'. \Vard wa ... annouuced. He drl'\."\", ')ook:;; weekly and keep them out with lVomh-'I' :md delight, 
Aside from tbe time of til(> te:tChl'1", wore a "golden" whi ... kcr. chopped two W('('kli, At hllw eltrly all a~c I bc- How lllnnr there l't"L're I ('an" not soy .. 
the expco')e of getting together a \'a.ln- "English." <l.DIl would sometimes llleB- ga.n to draw books I do not know. a couple of hundn'd I re('kon. and 
fLblc,cn.binet in the wnr indicated is ~o tioo bis Ellglish rplative!'i. A ('ig-3.r he But I kt1uW \\Il'll that I n'ud first RoL- lllany of them I r .... ad murt' tha~ once. 
small as scarcely to be taken into fLe-- enjoyed. also a prett:,- gil·1: and a. tigbt llli'lon (;lllSo(', .11111 thoug-h I hal C llHcr 11 bad no order. and no 1)1It' gave me 
couut, witHe th£' benefit to be derivC!lt umbrella witlI u g-l'cat ('Uftt Jluug O\"f'f ~Incc.> reail It l"ull,!;e,'uti\'l~I-,", yet 1 think' auy advice, 1 tDok what r lIaw in the 
from it would be great. his arm lent:l. finishillg' touch ou SQUlI', I could nnH~<tt 1111 tLl' iucidents to-da)·llib~·a.ry sheh-o_'i. and if it suited me I 
If after the local flora und fallna lI:\ve occasion:;. I I r('.w tlw uU{Jk ulld~r the :-;badt" and I mad it a spcond timp._ 
been stl1di~d, it seems deslm.hlc to make 10 thos{~ doys lw had II ~light :i.C- SOBll'linw;; 01.1 a ~eat ill the' l)l'!lDches of I The fir!-it ~ook - which I owned. and 
additintl$ to the cabinet, this may he qU3.intaul!e witb Miss Phelps, baving :t largo butterDut tree whil'h onll'hung J own it :o:tiIl, was obta,lnt'Jd hr some 
done by a system of exchanges. cost- recr-ivcd an iotrOlluction to her throngh U vt!1'Y !'weet tlliwing spring of cleal" uanl 'York. MI,.' father told me if I 
jng nothing bnt the duplicate spec i- his tather, Mr, William "Vant t·ditor water, I tlrank frum that .spring tl~~t would dig up the bu.y hcr4) brutih of a 
mens on hand und traosportatiull. on the buleprnrh'11t, I recollect his lal'tt slilUIllPr and then thought, as 111 ; certain COrttt'T in a. field and plaut po-
",fhis 711ight be done between dift'erent nn'otioDing ODe afternoon his intention lll~' b~yh£),o~. it was the "~ry sweetest I ~~toe.R, 1 might h,l\-e all I could raise. 
parts of the State by muking the COlln- to call upon Mis .... Phdps at a time W,LtCl J (J",Cl tasted. 1 next read Gohl- Ih~ Job was buth longL''!' and harder 
ty snpel"intendt:nt.., an exchange bUl'Call, whcn she W:1.S to rcad bdorc some smith's Vicar lit 'Vakcfield and Dr, tha.n I SllPpOSml bt'fon~ 1 b~gan. But 
or, it could be cfu'l'ied on direct. it de- friends un unpublished mannsc1'ipt, and Johnson'~ Rl1,';,o.;ebs_ I have not read I did it at o(ld spells anti raised about 
sil'e-d_ If ,<;uch ::l.chool!:! as have dtlpIi- wh('n I reqllc~ted, \\'ith a JOLIng girl's eitbcr Look Since; the vleal', the good eight bn_-;hels of }llltatoi's, ,yliich I sold 
cates repurt to their eounty snperinten- cDthusiasm, that he would briDg rn~ wi!IJ, tb~ !!oOll Moses :l.nll the daughters at ten Ct:Dts a bu:-;hcI aDtl bought with 
dent what they ha;~:e, he eould put \ ... ·ithin the charmed eirelc-. he l'eplied arc still real pel'~ollS to me, I l'emem- the lUrJOCY, "The YoulIg Mall's Own 
them il1'-communi('ntioD with school:-;..of with kindly condl·,liccu.:-ioll that be bcr their innoc{'llt goollnc1"s, tllld pious Book," It prrn'etl a book rtf excelleo.t 
other (:uunti(lS desiring exchange, If COlll(l Dot thU1k of ~o tl'espa..'ising upon helpJt·."isnes~. as distiuctly to-day RS I ad\'ice, aDtl I n·ad it \ .... ith great inler-
there ·were a gcmcral intere.st in this the fa\'or beMowt>d Upllll himself, He kno\',' Illy prescnt Dt'ighuol":::; gtlorlnc5s est a.ml pront. It ('ontaiw'd aruoog 
mutter a.U oVer tbe Statl', I SCI.' DO rea- was very fond of' wlli:-;tling. Aucbvl'ed and killllm·ss. The pbiluso~hicn.l otber g{uul things, "Thv Maxims of 
son why snch a. plall of excha.nges oft' a ICilge, not far from the point on Prio('c and hi", sister and the happy Wasbingtl'n," which i\-'a~ uf'tter than 
·would not bo both ple:l.sallt .an prufit- which .stands Miss Pbelp:o;' sUllltlH'r ('ot- nLlh .. y are still rpalitics, atHI ha.ve gold, 
able to all p:u·ticipating in it. To tage. during the wi liter is 11. wi{istling !ihapml for mc ruany :l pll!&:;,ing day- I nlust rceall and name another book. 
those who have "The Natualists' Vi- buoy; and chii·tlythl'ough herin.ll}II' 11ce, dream aUtI gh-en to OlC a thOU:oialld I Plutan'h'~ I ... iycs, which I read witb 
rectory" the matter of cxchan~(~s (';LD although DeighboriDg Sllllllllt'r guest." hours of joyuus l'et'oIlBctiou~_ I \ much illt.erpst, a.nd I think it bas not 
be very easily settled, not only within a.lso sign(~d the IH!titioD. it is rcruoycd think tlH'Y did a g-rcat good for )tH' in lost its interest for thf' young, Indeed 
OLlI' owo bor(ler.s hut with any othel' during' tb!' "~eason," Now peoplt' al'e fOl'm,ing- Illy tll.:-.t(~ for gu.od bouks, .. and I I kuow fe\'I bouks to t~qual it Lotb for 
State or part of the wurld, ,,,ondcrillg huw Mis ... Phelps hecame so helping to forill a sty It' IU Hly wr1tmg, its fullnt.lss and itt;; vaWt~r to inspire. 
---~-~--.- rc('olJcll"d to Whistling boy!;. n.ud ["('all,} gave shap" to HI)" IiLl~rar)' In thus recallillg th(~ book:oo read by 
.,.t 1I .... .\'f).'i{).!! E IJlT UF Go,..,·,';} l} Not long ~inc~ I hat.! the plon:;un' of lIsI)lratwn!<, nw in ('arl.'" life. I iilllI they a,ri' all 
FAHAWAYTOW:-.I,·nl·(·, A, lHKB, bl':J.riDj! 1\11':00. Scott ~i(ldous. The Very soon aft('t· this I !'p:ul "l'ht' En:.;Boh ela ... sicb: and I inft'r that the 
And s~) L 'am eXpHctct.! to turn into a opcm bouse w:t:-; full. i\lr,-;, Siddons Spectfltol'," ami IIo1y a little latt'l' "TIl(' ~election made for that town library 
hit of a £(,o:-iKip, If some hf!adt-i :-;lHd .. e (':true OD late. in lL bc;tutiflll ra\'ishiug::, Ranlhh'r," and ""lht.lgLlartjl;~!l." Hvw in tb:l.l litth' l'oHutr.\ t .. WI1 of New 
O\'er that word. so ltluch :dX1S{'ti. ,";'0 iH· thC' girJ:.; wduld sa} l'o:-;tuIHe. of whh-h Addison, J()hn~on lllldSti'i'le lleli~ht~d Eng-land was tllade U} metl of ~Otltld! 
us~d. let contaiuing :-;ugg(~,..;,tioll."; of de- thl' tr:dn W~t~ half: but une fUl'g'ot IDC I ('[1.11 1I0t tl'l1. I I-(~n.tl tllern more IOl'lIsf' nUll good task, Hud 1 cau ~ay for 
lightful tbirty-minute chatJoi, lIa\·orcd about that in cullllimtion of Itt·1' l'arK than OIiCC. and I ('oulil !"('IH:'at to Illy a ('t·rtaint .... that 00(' Judg~' of thl' ~u­
with cup, .. of fragrant ten OJ" deli("cLte ria.ge_ It Wa'i ~upc>'l-h. Some wnmell m'ftIH'.r "Tin' Yisilll] of iI.1il'1..a" aDd pr'em,' COllI't uf I~eDll:"jh-ania and ODt" 
chocolatE..', lll' whole hOllrs of t'al'tle..;t nr ... los~ ill thl'ir ~o\vll~: Iltlt Mr ..... Sid- "The .JOllI'llt')' of a Day." \\'Idle th(' of Iowa and a (;un'l"llor (If a great 
convel'~alion 10 some :mtlg' nook, let dons I'OS(' Jikp .. ,,"PUliS from tilt] s('a of I oth!'r boys llf tilt' Ilcig-Itbtlrlwod gltth-' ~t.ttl' wen' really llHt.tli' by that old li-
the:,t· boa-rut' heacl:; }Jut 011 their thjuklDg p;t.le pink I'oaliu 1:I.ut.! f"'L1l1)" lace which er('t1 at -e\·-.e-nlllg at tlw _'ihlll'llla.ker'H- or bn~r,"_ 
caps auu fl.lik wha.t woultl the worM be billowed o.lHl ... lid a.rounu hel·. E\'-etl blacksmith's ~hop and l)(>.trt.! sruutt ..... 
without that interchauge of kllJdly til(' chain of di.t.llIontl" from .'>Iwuldel'to slorii!."; tlwc C01lllDOO. I was at hUillt:> Jollu T) It'r .. "'011 und priyate ."c~cnr­
sympathy and good natured critlcism, bn'ust W(ll·(' ool more III'illilmt than hf'f by the kitchen lil'!' L'e:l.ilibg tbl' ('hfl~t{', tar)" of Pl't'sid~l!t Tyler, liYes at \Vash-
OftCD nrbing from this or that eycnt. eyes-the l-eJiectiob in the k'ea of the' tales and d"lig-htflll litt!l';ltnl't' of Eng. ington. He llohls th(' place of "rcpre-
small IlerhaJ's, but intercMting because stars almve. \Vlth. tbt, gl't~at(·~t mlSI' Ia.w!"_" ~~Tt'at lna!-;t~rs, I rt'mmuht'r t'cutati,",c of the public" Oll the hoar({ 
it throbs with the sa.me life which riot:-; .'lhe mOVl,d :l table or tn·o und SOIlH' G()ld.sruith oS Tl'uveller nnd uis YiJlag'" which superintp'i'ds the tlestructloD uf 
through us all? chair" to suit her cUlIvenienc(', a.nd .tud ArJdi, ... OIl'S version uf til{' Twenty- lliutil3.t~,d cuncney, to which he was 
That a good thing is sometimes soon her full, rh'h Yoh·c held us alL thiru P:-;nhn. whil'h 1 can 1jtill repeat appointed by Prcsid{~nt Arthur and. 
turned to a pOOl' puq)OJoic) while l'e- First she gave u."; seh·ctions from verbatim, I thillk. Secretaty Folger_ Although sb:ty 
grettcd. is no more unusual in this thrw IIMuch Ado Ab()t1t Notbing. "; lIi'I'~, Then ('atnt' Popn. How fitle hi~ es-. years of age. he is actiye and erect .. 
iD mall)' other ~"we~. A~ lOlJg as there ability IIf a. high order ill facial'and Hay:;. which :~uybody nllg'ht to be aule ~ and f\~ll of rcruinisc(>ll(':es of 'Vashing-
arp, "hap!Jcoillgs," people will talk, voiee expression wa.!-l (\xhibitNi, Ilnu to l'omprebcml tIonu HLlmir'e, aDd the, ton Clt.r.~_~_~~ __ 
wisely or otherwisulY;-:-l.md if one dOClS a!'pl'eCliated by the IlUihance. Her Rape of thl' Luck. aD? tIn:l.lly his I The Bost.on JDt~Tnal of Educntwn ::Jays 
not wish to become a subject of dis- "Dora ill David Copperfield" wa..~ owst gl'nndest of all translations, for me, IOf the BostoD election: "It was 
COLI sIt. t t h' If' t most amusing. but 1 missed n. touch of Hon r H wI b f t I I 
r ·e, lC DJlIS no pH lwac In 0 pathos here anti ~hcre,a::l I did ill sc ... eral Ie ~ 0 , a {,'Y 0 we YC, pe,r- I not a cnIsade Bgainst the Romiso. ::iuch a positioD that his head, like a other readings. In hnmor she js very htlops, not beyond Sixteen, reveled 10 Church. Until the ro::tra .... agant utter-
target. will be raised above the crowdi cntel'laining-; but SJlakcspeare is ""i- that literature! t ' II 
tho' that same position ma.y bring 1Iim dcnCly beat sui~eil to her style, Mrs, But then' wp.re other books, There· :Loces had 'ceased, ~DUI tbe fanatica 
nearer hoaveD, Every good has its at- ~iddons as Lady Macbeth i~ as blood was the eommon Sentll~ Bcu_ Franklin. crusaders had been SIlenced, there was 
tecdant evil, it i,g said. And where cnrdling as the hl0St ardent admirer wllose Poor H:icbard I read untIl I no P9ssibility of a ,-]ctory at the polis .. 
('yes take Dotes, tongu~s will click ~!(J h~;Os8t~n~O~:~ra c~v~~~ t~~~tl'~~~c~~ knew it by h{'srt-I must think him the for the meo and women who orgaD-
For instance~ . sta.re in her wild eyes; to Etce the ner- very bost writer uS to style America izod the campaign and led tJI6 victory 
Miss Phelps, a novelist of a wide- vous, maniacal twitching of the clutch~ has yet produced. There .... ms his au- would D!lt act uudel' the direction or 
. fi d the unco - h in association with extremists. It was; 
spread reputa.tion , becomes Mrs, Her- ~~~ orf~~sl;:nod.8 togfJther i:c~h~~;;[t:ir~ tobiogra.pbyand a volume of his letters, in the defence of the public schools tbu.t 
bert Ward. She has been "Miss" for to sec the sleop-bound listening Of her Wllich 1 must esteem as his very best men aDd women actecl in unisoo. The 
so long, and the story of her soldier stra.ight, silent bodYi and then to hear writing and the l'eally finest letters 
lover lost in the late war is so gener- those long drawn sobbing sighs and ever written In English, There was 
the husky silent tomb shrouded whis- M h II L' W h' 
ally known. that it is no wonder the per; "To bedi to bedP' is enough trsg'- ars a's lfe of as mgton and tL 
change to HMrs,1l cause!;! a little ripple edy t~ furnish sauce for a tong slice of book of Indian wars which delighted 
of excitement in the,lilerl'\ry world; aU comedy.. POLLY PRIMROSE. . not only me, but all the boys. I could 
most conservative, broad-mInded.. .I:ifl:-
ers]-spirited citizens Were the- hai.:ttlliet.. 
workers in this ca.mpa.ign." 
, ., 
Subscribe for the GAZETIE; lQz n8ll9'.. 
4 NORMAL GAZETTE. 
1 G tt I DURING- the vacaUon, the editol' had lish his "poem," in the next issue of Dent fixture of the UnIversity and ear-Norma aze e. the pleasure of visiting some schools of the GAZETTE, and that we: also sa.ve bondale. We hope to promote the in-
. II Jackson county, which are ta'lle;ht by hlm -:I. few copies. No particular harm terests of the University and of the bus-
PUl3L1SIIED :MONTIJLY, former students. The wOl'k was ex- would be done, perhaps. did it stop iness men of Carbondale by represent-
. At the t\outbern DIlncds Normal UniverBlty. I cellent and reflects much credit upon where the editor, with an indescriba.ble ing them to our readers, n.ud by using 
SubscrIption price 50 ce~ts a yeRT~ in .IldVRnce. ! the teachers in oharge. The County weariness. cvnsigned it; but when the -Qur influence to bring students to this 
::1'_ ~~ G.A.L~~Al:o:I:':a:~ Superintendent.Mr.Phi1lip Fager, by perpetl'atorofthisschemctoborepeo- Uni,"eI~s-it-y. We are thaDkful to our 
EDITOR .\.xn PnoPlUEToll, his efficlent snpervi~ion~ and many ex. pIe, goes about and tries to convince patrons who ha'le aided u.s by their ad-
CARBO:NDA1~E, ILLINOI~. I ('ellent plaDs and ~ugg('stiODS. is aid- otpers that we refused to publish their ver}ising in the infancy of our paper, 
. . ", ing the teachers (I) a gl':tud wOI'k in tl"a-Sh from persona.: reasons we can a.nd we are glad to know that it has 
SCHOOL DIRECTORY. i Jackson c{Junt)'. This county is fol" but conclude that such a one would paid them well. These. we know. will 
BOARD OFTiUSTEES. i tunate ill being so close to a ,supply of I fiDd a more suitable plaoe in the in~ continue to be l'epresented in our ao-
Hox. Tllo:'.S.RmGWAY,Prest.,S! • .o.wneetown. :' good teaclLers, and in having school sane asylum than at the Statfl Normal vertising columD8. To those who 
HEXln' C. FAIIWltOTUEI~, ~Li~"l!' St. Louis. ; uffi.eeTs that will pay fOI' the services of I Schllo], 'Ve will DOt hesitate to pub- have not. as yetJ ad"ertisecl with us, 
M.oI r~~I~J~~~r~.: t~Q~TSe~:r[n~" (;arbondnle. ' a good teacher. lish articles of merit. Indeed. we We iuv-ite yo~ to join our adverti.sing 
Ho!.'. S.\)!l·.EL P. WlI.r:r.T.EU, ~prhlgflcld. I •• I would like to be ovm'run with just list, and aid in a project tuat will 
FACULTY. THE outlook of the University \""j.'f),S sueh compositions, whether they be in benefit you ?ond Carbondale. It is the 
Rom:JtT t\Ll;r'~, Prln-clpnl, nnd Lecturer on nev("}" rnorj4t'('ncOUntgillg tha.n at the the form of l1rose or poetry; but we expectation of the editor to call upon Clr:~~~~;.~~i~;~r~~~~~~t~~t~t·Lnttn L1l.Il- prtsPDt tilile. The tt'rru just pu.:;t ha:-: want it understood that the nonsensi~ tbe business men in per~on soon, ltmT 
f!mlg-e a.nd Literature; and negi.~tl"llr, , heel}>- th(' mo ... t su('(~esstul in the history cal tr;)sh which some of our friend.s he "Would be glad should they decide tD '~~~~l ¥.i~~I~~;c~I~~~~~~~i~~~o~~W's~~~;fn~~~~ of the institution. "'~{' h.lve (>ntcl'e:1 w~nt t~ ('nil po&try will neyer gaiD ac- take liberal space in the GAZETTE. 
D,~~I[l~T~f~~rpi~ljt~~~~~~r~~~~cr of ~aturul l~pon rhe 4:th tet'ru with the l~r~es~ et,i- ces." to the columnS of tHe GAZETTE, thereby placing it upon a firmer foot-
Philosilphy! Chemistr)" Dud Astronomy. .' lollml'nt €\ l~r made 011 the Ieg-Istl ar S lng. If your business is 8ueh that it 
l\IAIITllA Bt:"~K, T<>acli('rof Grammnr and Et3'! book~, Tben~ :u'e fl Io.rget· per cellt of TilE aAZETTH FOR lSR.9. will not pay you to n.d\·ertise in a. 
G~~I;!~rjI. FltE;o;C'H, Teacb(;'r of ~aturnl His- : the :-;tlltleots punming the regular Fl"'eling HlP need of a paper devoted student's paper. enco.u1·age u.s Ly a sub-
E·i;;?~~I1Cf. ~~~~~~~~g~~~~~l.'~~fatlIl~tor:r~ and course, With t~e 1H' .... t library of nny to t.he intl'l'l'st of the Southern Illinois scription to our paper at least. 
LibmrilHl. normal s('h(Jo} 10 till' {'ountry, ;~lId a Not'mal Unh'crsity, and boping that' SA~~~~~: ~h!~~:~~~E~J~~('l~~~,O~~c~f~j~!'-i~i~~rd la~Ql·at~t·y ~ntl mUselllll C'cpml. lo an}, slich a proje('t \\"ouh.l mf:'C~ with the I TO THE STI7DE'NT8. 
Cfl.ll.~tbcllics, W'ltI] a learned filcultr of grmvlDg" melt lll'al"ty approyal of the fal'tllty, lru.stees I' Some studl'nts have a lDlstakt'D idt>a IXX~Si~tll~~~~l'lg~~:~~~d 1r~b'~~tiKhY! a~u ! and women, hOIL'it'd i~ the best sellOol and funllel" ~tud('nts, prompted tbe in reO"ard to tht> best time to study 
1IfA'rIJ.IJA F. SAL'I'I~l~, Tl'flCbl'r of Pl'lllllUllShlP I building- ill the nattOt'l, how ca,b the ('Xptll'iIlIPllt \\'hkh resulted in the GA-l SllO!"~b~nd. They make a serious error' G;~;~o~ra\-~\:iDfi~·('IJ.'X'\:S' Tt'n.<'lilir or ~latllf 1 Southcnl Illinois Normal t:niven;ity ZETTE. \-Y(,. aI'!' glad to know that it in thinking that they roust complete 
Jlln.tics. t" SA! help bur be ODC of the IJc.'it ~l'ho()]:'; 1I1 bn..;; not heel! altogf,tht·r a failure. their othel' branches bpfol'e taking up JAT~~~I;~r~~'11'il~~~:;i~~i;.~~~ ~~l"Tal'ij('s. ., thl' naticID? I f Ax~ C, AXDEIIHOX", ASf;I~tllnt in Trululllg Dl'- Tht, GAZJ::TTE Ul-S gruwn rom an ex- this study. Now. my friends. thh:i if;. a 
partmcnt QnTE II nutnb{,t. of ('lllIs h:l.\p bce-li pel'iu1I'nt, to a lixture .aud n. ne('essity. grave mistakf-'; you should take pho-
MAR)' A. I{OIlAItTl\, n'R{'iJt:'T of Book-k/'('p[ng, It il-> IJO\\" ill :t lll:lUlIf>f s£'lf-sustaitJing, Dograpby DOW, right along with your ~~th~;l~~{i~t.'mt III Rcu<1ill~, "\Yritit1::'; a.nd ma.th~ for tuu{'ller..; il'om tbi~ L'ni\"('l':;il~' all(1 i:-. fa~t gaining frieDu-':! nlltl ",uppnrt, other stlldics, "'-e do not mean for yuu 
Itt' (' \ within the last few week!'. 'l'IH'Y an' L1D~~)~~~~~It~pp,\m}t .A~~8 ;ttl In .rllllln fir all fOI' good teaclu'r:-o an.1 ft'om 1'lac~'s both:o;o u{'ces:o;al"), to il. to negle-ct your other Atudies, but 
III tbt, .\e:ll' H:I~9 WI' hopt, to be able don't \valt until you ha,e finished them, CALENDA~ FOR 1888-g. which 3110w g-ood salari('I'. The}" ar~ ~o pn~se!lt alwtter papel:',t0 our readers, Phonography will COll$titlltt~ 0.0 addi-~ 'chien," fl'lllll the c(,lltrul :1.11(1 sUl1the-rn \\·c \'Xp~ct til reach alIjfH.e fot'mer s.tu- tioll:tl stUllyualy for a shol't time, (ubout F,,~.~I';sTT"11HI"I:"dhn")",inDs,},~mml',~ra)4GS,·"I~~~:1.1I1J<'1' 10- /1 part of the slate; but .Ollt' c.all e.ollH' . .., . d 
......... u <"" \.- ,".- ,,-,J'" tleut.s of tile {Tniverslty. an to report six wecks,) after which. it bCC()tlH'1' a 
HOLlv.\Y RE{'Ep' bc~!ns .. Dt,{·t·mIR')" 'J1. fiIld fmtll Cook COHnty. ",hlell tlunlc..; Itself ~onll'thillg of their tloiugs. To this helper III learning reading, writing. ,.r~~~~~Il~r~~:~; I;f'~~~~ ,T3.ItUfir)" ~, 11:1S!l, alld t hp ('ducntiooa! ,'('utre of til., Btatl'. Plld Wi' ~:.lrn(':-;tly ~oth-it the aid. of our spelling, language lessons, cumposi-
cim;('s :l-hrch 21, 1S,,:\!1. I Tbe rt';l.~()ll of this i:::l tbat tc·:l(·hm· . ..; }H't'S('nt sllIJ~('dhi'rfi. Yd' SPcHlo",',~~, TJu",I,l~r,:t~f,J~n.s, .March 2;'), i.S.'i~l, nntl· which tbe SOllth-em II 1 hH)i..; Norrual hOIl aDd punctuation, ou D('e It 
EX,UrIX",\1'TO;'~ (m:U:~ rL'urbeglll,Jum' 10, l!;S!J. L'nivPl"sitr :O:1'D(ls ou!, al,..-a, s gi ..... e satis- Our educational .articles will be from for taking item~ from l('ctul'f'S, 
.A.xxrAL Cml~I!':S(t:::-.m:n. June 1:], 1",-,}\1, ; faction. l~sillg tit£' methOlI: and pl"'ll~ the pCD:-i of tilt' fueuity of this Univel'- spee.Jhes. sermons, Solid for lloting 
. " ~ity. tlod from other noted c·ducatoTs. down thousantls of nduable things 
- Tbl' GA~E';;~ '~\Ol1la lihC to s:'cnre S(,CUI'CU ~lllJc ill attt!Dtla.IICt' II/'re, \Vl' will snmC'tirucs y.itr}' thesc hy the which yon hem' en'l"}" dUJ. It 1yill 
severnl e()pi(~s of cntalorruc· ... of lhi,-; I coupleu WIth thp sal! {'outrol and the insertion of some goc!ll es!>oay. oration train your memfJry. increa,;,e YOUl' 
Uni vel'sity fur the ycars b of 1874-;).: gOotl,l.I:l.b~ts \v!l.i~h .C"~·('r~· t'nrJl~~t ~tllde~t or deS('J'iplive from 3 student or alum- percppti ..... c powers. teut'h you to be 01)-
1875-6 and Hi77-ti. Trw til":-i IIl·long-- . aClll~lle~ 1Il t,llIt"; lnst1tUtlOll. i III~, UI.ll: HUS, serva.nt, and ns . ..;ist ill a number (,f 
iu g to the Uni\·cr~i.tv hn.\·e been de-; V(.~'.';lty L~ dowg a great wCll'k, an~ Ib 'We Sbllll n.tt('mpt to UCyot(' .oDe pa.ge Ways. You Call learn It while pursll-
t"> ~ ¥ ('fleet is felt thr-ollghont our gra.nd old •.
stroyc(l.. State. which helic\'e:-; in normal~dlCJols,. exctl1!'i"cl,\ to tbe socLeties. ,"'e havt' ing your other studies, ami it willll..S-
SAVE Jonr GAZJ~TTE~. You c'atl ht1.\·e and f~wcr j;dls and penit()ntinries. ,.;{'cured :1 competent correspondent: si!3t yon to II.('C}nire a bett('t" knowlNige 
them bound f01" .~ tritle, and they will _____ from hoth the Zctetic and Socratic .:;o-! of t'}CJ11. 
he IIf mU'dl \',dlll: to YOll fOl" ref,·rcneC'. I FEW of our rc.ui;'1":-O lIn(lt'r~tand how cieties all!1 by tbi:-; mealls w.' hope to: One of onr graduates ]parned ~h{)l't­
The p,\ges will IJll nUlllb('r('li ('on1i(~ctJ-' diJlicult it is 10 gatbel' IIf·W." items from have them in a beltel" forlll than we: hand by lllail ""'bilc he was attllllding-
tively thwu;.;hotlt the year, a1111 the tlw f01'lll4:"I' :-.1wlrmts. ~watte)"ed a~ they have beN) a.hle to Ito before. i school, with 1iq~ other !-itlldips. anti is 
]2 [HHU~Wrt:i bl!lllHI and cut will makC" a al'e thmughout lb(' lJllit,'d Stah's. Our Pmf. Bllcllanall will have charge of now l'eef'iv-Iug 6S.()O a day for his s('"r-
n:ry neat VOhWll'. re~u.J(·1"S an' alwayr-; g-la.u to ht'ar from tlJe Alumni ('oll1lllll Rn.l our r,'ader:-l ,"ices as court reporh-'r in thi~ distlict. 
, • r i theil' old frif'ocl ... thl'lJlto'h th~ column.s may expect :t ~o{)lll'f'port 1'11('11 mOllth. Ht· ..vritt>s with {'ase, 175 to 20U wordto' 
TIH; G.\ZTTI*; waDts I\..U {Jitl stlHlent tCl .... \\-r{. ~hall do om' lu,:>t to improyp the a rull)ute. Oth~r stmlents have learDl,tl 
relll·l·c" .... ut it. ... cla.ims at tcal'ilers' a.8.<;o- of the C;AZETTJo:; but they lin not always I I f h (. I h' rf' . I 
'"'' scem to think tbat their old friencls at lel' t epal'tllJ('1J1S 0 t e l"A7.ETTE aOt ;.;.hort-hand wit out IDte erlTlg" Wlt I 
ciatioml, lUt'clingf'l. institute:-;. etc., ill wCJUld lik(, II) kJIOW of th~'I1l. TIlt' ob- nlake it jll . .;t til(' ptlJ>er for thc S. I. K. th;.ir studil's .. and what thc)' hn.ye donC" 
hi. .. own ('.()unt)" We want ~ In-e I'nl'r- jed of the GAZETTF. i'l to puhlish notl's P. \Ve ttrc aware that we ha.ve made you can do if you try 
getk ag--cnt in ('..,-cry county in ~ollth~ of tll(' whel'(~-a.bCJlIb flf olet students. muny Illistak(,,;. ill tLc 1'[I)oot yC"at· in the Many su('cessful eases, similar to the 
ern Illinoi.-., a.nd will}):ly liherally for anti of the> th(~ir }ll'lt:-:perity. 1'(1 thi:-; manag-C'nHmt of tlw GAZETTJo;' but we aho\'(', could be giycn but ~paep will 
the wl)rk dODe, JJrop 11'" a I'.wl fOl' I ['nil we ('xpeet ('very r~ad(,l" to kel~p us would beg- onr readers-to bear With 1I~. nl)t permit them. ","'c w()ultl like tl) 
partk111n.rs. I illfol'1l1cd of aU hi ... chaogl':O:. of his SUe- with tIlt' pl'omi.-.c t111..1.1 in the future we mcntion some 'of the ynung ladies who 
WE hopt, Ollr ,~uhs(")'iber"i 'who hav;' ce8.o.:1 aud future pLan..... ]f ,YOl1 hu\'c arc ju"t entering npon, we shall tlo our have ma.de a. gr'1.lld SlH'ce~S of short-
Dot paiLl fOl' the {~AZI~l'TE. will do .. .;o at an} unusual c..-:peri(,llccs in YOllr sehoul Lwst 10 make the (~AZI;;TTE :l..flUCl'l'J'iS iD hand, bllt tht'y tlo Dot Uk(' puhlicit}. 
oncc. Our t/·lIIl.'I are, mODl'Y .stnt,tly' work, let u<; have tht, bCDdit of th£'lll. eV('I'Y rc."pcd. Students, prtl hnv(> so graod aD 'Jp-
in ad,VHncc. ~\Ild the chang!' io the mall-l1jh0I1I(1 ) 011. ~f~('r til'liberatc I h?lIgilt, port unity of aeguiring thi::. almost In-
aO"ement nece~sitatcs an immedi- concllltJl'to Jom YOlll'fortllne wlth the TO TJlF: IJr:~;I.Y1 .. t:·n3 J~E.Y OF (·AJ(IJU.Y- ,dispen~ihk art, that if yon do not 
n I . f I IUI.E. ,I avail l'O\trst'IY,~ of It. you will miss ate ('oIlcction of all I)ntstan,ling bilJ.~. I lappLne~s () <ln~thc~' pel'soll scnl n-: 
Please heeu, this befort' we arc com-I the partlcnial''''; (11. Will Dot be DcceR- It i.'i ... aitl!bat the. nl!WdpapI~r~ of n. ~Jl'e t~~n you will e~~'r bf' able.to re-
pclled to Sf'IlU you a I'cmind~'l' of, sa!"y to forward aoy rake). If you town C!Jllstltut(' aud IDI\('X Ilf Its pros-I ~liz~. 10) ou who win be so W.IS~ a:-. 
your indebtedness. I b3.\'o the good {ortunp to bel'ome :-iml- perity a.utl enterprise. T<1.kl~ IIp the I to take tllis ('our5e wbile hel'(~, when 
--~.~.-.~----- tlcnl.r neh, s(~lId Hlong SOltH' of your pa}1l'l", whose cotnnlllS cout:tin liberal you go away yon will have a profes" 
THE alumni of the South':'rn Illinois loose cur;h. t() t.he GA7.E-r1'J~ wilh your di:-.play adv('Ttil':lcmcnh, and ,yhose 10- sioe which CRn bt' relied upon to prn-
NorIOal Unh-er.sily having d('iL'rIl11ned notice. In a word if anything happens eal c01nT11Ds :\1'(' wrlL Imtl'oDI'l.cd, and vide a nH'ans of obtaining a lidng1 or 
.to Pl'CS~Dt to that institntion a P()j"- h~t us hear ahout it, and if it uuesLl't it not once cl't'Mcs till> impressinll that if is to be used a~ a mean!; of .a.::;si~tnh~e 
trait of tho president, Rev. Rob~rt happ~n let us know any way. [tDd we the papel' l'epr('~onts a live commumty. ill OLher prof~sslons, yon Will find It 
Allyn, LL.D" A. J, Connnt, of will write It up ollrselve~. The GAZETTt: COU!.£'S to you soliciting a will pay you a hundl'ed per cent, on 
New York. formerly of St. Louis1 was Sh,ll"O of your patron~Lg-.'. Our rcgu1a-r the time, tuition and labor spent in :te-
cmployed 1 and has 'Pl'-Ounced a full- O(:H wBf:it(>-basket is full of aD nc- monthly issue for the last f(>w mODths quiring it. So. studeuts1 don~t go 
l~ngth, Hfe-sizo, portrait, a work of cumulatIon of rllbbi~h of the most DOD- has ueen 1,000 copie,:.;; and we always away from the S. 1. N. U. without a 
nrt which givp.s the highest sa.tisfac- .seDsical wishy·wasbJ kind tha.t Was mail sev(·rn.l hundred snmpl(' copies in knowled.ge of short hand an(l typt.'-
tion to those who hanJ tleen it. This ever doomccl to he the production of a Rddition to our subscription list, each writing, 
is a. worthy testimonial to Dr. Allyn, would-be poet. A stndCDt dashes off a month. OUl' paper is read by the stud.- Acy information dcsir'ed will be 
both on acconnt of his person III rum'it few lines of sentimental trash, 9.nd for ants of t.he Unlnvcrsity, the citizens of gladly given by calling at my room, 
and tha.t he iSJhc first pr£lsid&nt of the fea.r we may find somo method of re- Carbondale, former students, and So over Ingersoll & Sheppa.rd's· store, af-
University.··:: .... tCentral Christian :Ad\'o- talbtion he sends his manusoript to us great many prospective students. We ter 3 p, m. Very Respectfully, 
cate, St, J...ouis. hy lllail, with B. request that_we pnb~ want to make the GAZETTE a perwa- W. O. MELTON. 
NORMAL GAZETTE. 5 
Trustee Ingersoll ma.kes many visits 
to the UniversIty, and is very ~ttenth'e 
----- in looking- after the wan.ts vf the NorM 
Forty~fourth term. mal. 
The enrollment the first da.y Wa!3 280. / Manager Richart of Moodfs Opera 
Bereha Hull spent ber vaca.tion at ~House has secured a sta~ company for 
Vienna. ~ the 22nd. See his ad. in another ('.01 .. 
The enrollment the first week of this Uffin. 
term was 415. In the spelling test, J. M. Pltrkin-
Miss Sbep~ard Ylsited Chicago dul'- son (,:B.rrie.d off t~e laurel~. as he made 
ing the holidays. 1'1 DO ~rrOI'8 III speIhng~ caplt.ds or punet-
o I lla.tIon. Subscribe for the GAZE'f'1'Ii:: DOW. and I 
start in with the year. AliDa MOl'gan Yisiterl her Ca rbon-
. i dale friends during yacation. She is 
Miss Green spent her vacation In I 
V d S L - doing good wOI-k ill the D., Soto Mt. eroon an t. oms. schools_ 
.Prof. Buchanan SPC?t his holidays I "Se('ure the :;hadow, ere the sllb-
WIth Wabash county fneDds. I stance fades," and tile wa.y to do it b 
Eycry thing 10 the grocery liDe at I to vo to Phelps & Bird alld be }Iho.to-
Dunaway's, -on the V{e.i:it side, , gr'~Jbed_ . 
Prof_ FrcoC'h )$ ha.rd a.t , ... orK on a 1 lhc short-hal.ld profpssion pars, 
special subject in entomology, 1 Prof- Mj~ltou secures pusitinU!'\ foJ' hit> 
About sixty books have been ~t(lth'd I graduates; the demand is ~rl-3tCI' than 
to the libmry dm'ing this motlth. I tht, supply. 
Miss Fhlley spent hf'J" nlea.tion in ~ Gen. B_ Og-lc, no,"" a student of a 
GreenC'ilti'tie, Ind .• visiting friends_ I theoiog-i('ul :o;('hol)1 at Morgall Park, 
The GAZE1~ is.onl~ fifty cent!? for H I ?ait~ hi$. CarboDllale friends a ~isit the 
whole yeal'_ BcgIn wtth the Ilew year. j th llLst:\nt. 
BOll_ Norman H. Moss, of Mt. Ver- Mlss LiJ'.zic Kirk was caJlcu hom~ (In 
non made the "University a ("a.ll Oil the the 11th, by :l tt'lcg-ram. nlllloullcing 
first. the death of her hrotbl't': (·llUSC. act·i-
Prof, Jel'ome attended tb(' 8tate Sun- (lental :shooting. 
day-school committ!'e dt/dng holiday 'Villblll H. Trobaugb, who i:-. prin-
week, , cil'a! of th., Ant schoills thi:-i yt.:ar, was 
Great reduction ill e~'er.r thing ill the ! ~ecn ot:J. the stn'ct!'1 of ('al'uonc.b.Je tht, 
dry goods and groeery line at ])lma-: l!'it of tlH' month. 
way's. , Dr. H. C. Milcill'll hft..; pl'c:seot('d the 
Rev. C. Nal:ih and J. A. Stone \Vf'l"C I eui\'crsity mnselili a fine wild-cat. 
pre:-;eot ~t the opening of the term 011 The animal was I)ng'gt~d by till> Doctor 
the :!d. ill all Al'kansol_'; hunt. 
Maggie flryilNl, class of '~3, ha.'i I quite n cOJUI'Utly of jolly l'ltndlmb 
been !'mplored in thc puhHc school!'; of !:Opent New Yea!".'i Eve at the reiiiuc!lcc 
Dnm'ille. of Judg~ Harr. "wa.tehing- thc old year 
Mr. L_ E, Baird n .... itcct his old I)ut l'l.lld the ncw year in_" 
fricnd~ in Puny COIHlty nbflllt Chrj!-,t- A gNat .... Ia.u:.;hter in ladic.·: and 
mas taue. ,g-cnt~' fill(' shl)C:-; at l)uD:lWay':-\, 
Ed. S_ Packaru, of Bloomillgton,: ,'Will: 'Wil~iams Ime~t _a few e!~Js 
greeted old frieDd~ at the 15tlircr:-iU\' I with IllS f:lllllly ~lbnut Chri:;tmaiS. lhe 
00 the 8th. . : ,-;alelll bank j" fortunate enough to 1'('-
Th-e ('UstOIll of girillg IluotatlOQS 1n ! taiD '\"i1~, a~ no l'nlployee .. 
cOlloec:-tion with th!.l opening exl'l'!"fisc's, Mr.". 1_ Btimpns. on I));., return to 
has-been renewed. I :->chlJlJI this term, after paying his tul· 
T()t Bribach. cht-.,s of '88, vi:sited i tion tUl'n:'d to u~ :~n~: s~i,(~: "Pllt :ut' 
M3s.'l.l;','S: Loui:3c and Laura YUl1DubloOtl i CIOWU fOI the (rAZI'.rT~. '~e w!sh 
during the holida.rs. ~. there were fOllT hundred 111(11'(' hk(' hllll. 
The urjYes are receiving- a new layer Mr. Ell. S. J·ah.e:-;, now crnployC'(l 1n 
of gra.ye!, and a ilri\'c 1;0, bt'ing Pllt; tIlt' oml'!' ~f till' t'onnty .clerk. PI'I':-;cnts 
around Lake Ridgway. I <1,.0 ady{lrtlSf'lUcnt of lll .. pl'll-work, to 
Fred W. Richart' passed through: tht' rea.ders of the (;AZf.:rTE. He j,.; ODC 
Carboouale Oil the 9th cnl'oute to tht,: of tlw 1)(,3t IH'omcll ill the l'onntrr and 
Champaign Lllh-ersity. our stlldputs "ill (10 w('11 til pa.troni7.1' 
, him. 
YOll 8h()l~lcl not ta .. il stop and and i'X- Mf'ssrs. Slormcllt and ',"'inch('ster, 
amine those elegant enameled pboto-. • 
graph:; a.t Phelps & Bird'~. : proprietors of the NorlHal barbl'r ::;ho}1, 
Come one CUil)e alJ. befl)r.p it is too i are hoth old. f;wdollts, g-ooll barbers, 
latc and tak1e tlla advantafTes offered nt I allil clc,'cr .gcntlelll"u. and de . .;ene th.c 
Dun<Lwa 's New York StIJ7-(,. I p.~troDnf(e, of the .'1tlHh'nt~ and their 
Y friends. SOl' tlll'lr cal'li In anotfH'r 
The regi)Jtrar's books shows an cn- ('01 11tll 11_ 
ronment of 457 at the end of thC' second 
week. How i~ that for bigh? 
:;y)vlln Young. of Murphy~horo, was 
over during the holidays, .sbakillg' 
hands with the bop, aJld g[l'Is, 
One of Prof. Ft"CllCh',s alligator:-; bal; 
boeD put on exihition in a Jar of alco-
hol. It couldn't live "I...-ithout jt_ 
Dr, Allyn. Professors Hull. IngliB 
a.nc.l Buchanan attended the State 
'feachcrls Association at. Springfielc.1. 
CaB now jf you w()uid secure some of 
those beautiful cnamclf!ll photographs. 
PUELPS & Dum. 
.Ec.l. Mitchell, of Chester, Was among 
the number of old students who vis~ 
ited the Normal University this month. 
Dora Hunter and Julia WHIs, of 
Harrison, made tho University a visit 
on Friday cvoDing, Ja.nunry 11th. 
~ They also were pre8ent at)the Socratic 
society. -
PI'Of. Mcltoll':-' ~hort-ha!)d c1:t. .. s I'C-
cit ...... in his room dowu town 0\"['1' .I1l-
g-prsoll & ShcjJpard's j,'wdry ~torc, 
hours from:} t.o () o'cl(~cl;: p. lll., :lnd 
.Montlur. Tlwsdny auti 'l'lllmi{lny p\'ell-
ing from 7 to O. The Prof. ha.s somo 
('xtra jnuuccru(·[)t.-- to 011'01' thol:ic who 
apply at once_ 
in the IrVington items fJf an exchange 
lS tJlC following! "1{_ D. Root, of'ral-
nut Hill, madt· Ids usnal ~unuuy night 
visit to thi.'i place." It is supposed 
that Ml-. Root. as h.· 1:1- occupied with 
hIS (lutlcs as priucipal of thr Wa.lnut 
Hill schools during the week. is devot-
ing his Sunuay evenings to the .study 
of a. theological subject at the Jrving-
ton rectory. 
Miss Kittie Hord is in Charleston, 
having been olected to a position in 
the public schools. of that city. She 
is rt.n able teaclLer, and will give a.bun-
d,ant satifaction. We hope .the pSI'ents Poem~ "The Hanging of the Crane. 11 
of Carbondale will see to it that Miss We are pleased to see the intere::;t that 
Boyd is employed here dUling the next is being taken in tbe socleties by the 
year. Talent such as hers is needed at students_ No student should content 
home.-[Free Press. himseU to l'(~main outside of one of the 
We are glad,...to be able to say to the societies. It is not for us to say which 
students that th:tey need no lODger go is the better: but "i5it them both. be-
away feorn Carhondale to secure an el- come acquainted with the members. 
egant photograph. We have examined amI choose for yourself. You will find 
Prof. Phelps' wOl'k and find it equal to much profit, and a. vel)" pleasant home 
a.ny we have seen in the State, He io either the Zetetic or Socratic satiety. 
will soon ha"e an elegant case of dis~ 
play work which it will pay you to see. 
Call a.nd get acquainted with the gen- Is within the reach of eYery one who 
tieman. handles this paper. The wornout ex-
Some changes have been made in ~uses a.bout t1atumI taleut and other 
the rooms. Pl'of_ BuchanlD will OCCtl- necessar:r endowments ha.ve dissolved 
py l'oom 2.5, in which Prof, MeIton's into thiu nothing, and l)€ople of ('Olll-
short~hand c1af:lSe:.; recited last term. mon st'nse, e"l"el'ywhe~'e, are 
Miss Roberts takes room 22. formerly I. BR~SHING L'_!' 
Prof. Bnchalla.n's, which is now fUl'n~' thmr penmatlshlp. ThJ~ agl: of the 
i:"hcel With tahles for her Look-keC'ping t wo.rId ~amands good writi~g! .A poor 
and pf>nm:tllship work. and Dr. Allyn I ~I'lter lS DOW regarded m the same 
will L1HC room 13, latcly Ya{'at('~l by light as ~ poor ~amm~rmn or a poor 
11 iss H.obf!.rts, for his cla.''ls and occa.-I spf'lIer-ll': conSIdered Ignorant_ 
~iollal h'cturt's. i now to LEAnx. 
P f F h . d h II . )' I am r~atly to gi,"e les;soos ill writing 
1'0. rCII.c receive t l' fo oWlDg either Jel'sonallv or h'l," mail. aDd will 
a fl'w day" Sill.' .. : •• J have tbe honor I . ~ 
to a!)no~n"e to "!'lIlt that the Entomo]o- ag!'ee to ~dvanc(> all \:ho care enough 
. 1 ~. f~ F ... abollt thClr penmanshIp to pay a I'ea-
gle;t • oClet)' 0 TaJ]('e, at l~S sitting r~f)nable fee fo,[" instrLlction. ~ 
Decembt'r 12, IH,'1~, .h:1.<; admltt:'.d yo.u Wri~e to me for term:'. <1.011 .'iam les 
to thl' number fJf Its members.' ThIS f . _ P 
is by no meaO!3 the first I'C('ogDition of I~o ImY_I\;nlI~~- d I' I 
tlIe kind which has bpcn ZI('corded our WI s~n ~OI1 done ~zen C~I'I 'i ">"1't 1 
modest "hug- m:lu_" Cuming- as it yot;r f nn~e an som~~: .,~\Tltten IJ~ 




01' -')1 cents, 
wOl'lu-wil)(' l"l'pntation, 1.'1. but aoothf"r WI sen ?'()~ a s~t 0 '~Uls(:;uk:l.r ~OVl'­
proof of the high rank Prof. FrelJch ~ellt c~plta:!:i an a ~'l 00 -lllg onr-
I ld I' [F P 11Sht>d bIrd. eXPClttclIID supPTlor styli'. 
to s among IJattl)'3, IstS. - r n.'t' l't!1!S_ DIY favoritE> ohli'jllc peH~holclel.-the 
The 1m-en. of aJ't :tre ill~itcd to itJ- kin(} I U .... p-fllr a .'lilver dimf' an.! 1 ('font 
spect tile' :-:how-cnsc at Mr. PhelP:-"lstam p_ 
pllOtog-rrtpb g:.dlery, cornl'r of ~lain, (~il'e me a trial O1·dcl· ju . ..,t for fUll. 
301Hl \\'('st streets. latc1 .... oC{,lIj.}icd by I En. S_ FAKES, 
Murplip,bo1'o. Ill. MI'. Bird_ .Mr. Phelps i.::; !lIlW making, 
pidnres equal in c,"'cry l'l·:-;pt·ct to the 
best JLrt t'!"ltablit;;hlll€ht:-; in t!"e largt'r 
citic.<. No work ever .I<m" here b,'fore Moodys Opera, House! 
e~'eD approaches that whicb ht, is daily 
JANUARY 22, 
turning ont_ He dl'sel'vcs, amI ought 
to accorded, a handsome patrouagp. 
Do Hot (jcnd your \York to St. J~[Jni5 Ilr 
Chicago but have it Ilou(' here at borne. , 
"Be)th the ~ocietie$ h~ld open Ineet- \ ~<",,~.~t§~,~""-~ 
ings on the 11th. The Zetetie l('adel's I ~~E_ 
~~~lli~;"~~;: ~';~ss~c ~~~~~~~s'::~~~1 NEUVILLE 
follows: Piano Duet, "Son:l.tillt'," 
Opus. 44, No.3. JulhL Campbell nnd 
MaUlicBl'idges: Essay. ·'l\Iozart.~' WHl.1 ~~"",,-~->~~~~. 
Walli:i; Yiano Solo, "Cllju~ Auimum," . 
Bertha Hn]]; '1"h(> Oratorios-a, Ha.ydtl's i 
··Cruation." J. T. Ellis; h. Hand,p]'s I 
::-"!e:;siah." ~~ B. Jackso.n; Quartet. II 
Ibe Cbapel, .J. M. Parkwsoll, D. 'V .. 
WalTen. J. T. Ellis "lid "'m. Wallis: 'I +~'~ IS ~ t 
E,say, "Wag-nl'r." Lois Allyn: Vocal ~:@: un ~ramp 
Solo, with violin obligato, "Sing, !') -r-r; + 
Smile, Slumber," J('nni!' L. Scott; 
Clas . ..;ic Opera. Annie p, Srdt-~r: Piaon 
Solo, "Sonata Pn.llwtiljl1l'," Opu..,_ 13, 
lirst ruorcTnent, Mamie G. Lansden. 
It Was rI'mlered in the Z!,t<>tics' n.<;ual 
hn.ppj- lunn ner, and was ruuc:-h ('tljop'd 
by the aud}cnce. 
Th{· Sucl'Rtic society :-;nrpa!olscd thl'ir 
{,l1~torual'y {'xc(>Ile!lt pl'Ogl':1,ms by the-
prt'sl!ntatloD of "An evening "with 
l .. 'JDgfellow," with the follo,..-ing pro-
gram: Symposium-Longfellow. Read-
ing, "The Pelmh'." Mamir, Hill; Vocal 
.solo, "The Bridge/1 W. II. Hinchcliff; 
lliognlpby, Life of Lougfcllow, Emwa 
Holden; Declumatjon. "TLe Village 
Blacksmith.'l R. "K Steele; Recitatton, I , 
"The Old Clock on the Stairs. 1l Rosa 
Williams; Vocal Solo, "Death of MiU-, 
nehaba." Mabel Smith; Reading. "T~ 
Cumberland," \V. H, Keesee; Declama-
tion, "The Belfry of Brnges,l'. GtlY 
Blanchard; Recitation "The Wreck of 
the Hesperus, n Rosa Starzicgeri Decla.-
II1ation, "The Hide of Paul Re,·ere, " C. 
M. Hamill; Vocal Solo. "The Psalm of 
Life," P. P. Goodnow; llhtstrated 
:~}i' 





We KBCD No CheaD Goods. 
Those 'rho appreciate PURE 
Good!!- should gIve us 8 call. 
HENKEL & CO. 
6 NORMAL GAZETTE. 
~h;;: ~oc:ijl:lijl:~. I Therepntation of IheSoeratie soeiety ! wheD they were wlitteD. ODe yOUDg 
~ ~ is not confined to the limits of the Un+- gentlem!1D remarked to us, that he was 
============== versi+v build· b ~. k f nd muoh d,sple~sed; that he could Dot _~, mg, U IS ~own ar an. ha.ve gotten a. st,art in society work 
SOORATIO SOCIETY. I wId.e, aDd students eomlDg here un- by commencing WIth literary work. 
J. B. ReYDolds elosed a term of 
school on December 21st, near Popla.r 
Bluff, Mo~ He has a vacation of about 
two mOllths wllich he will.spend at his 
borne near Hartford. \Vith so long an 
interval we think he might visit his 
Norma.l friends. 
J.VuJ,la Vera Ftlicltas .si7l-8 liapienUa. besltatingly cast their lot with \.lB. saying that be was so. ea.sily em-
This was clearly demonstrated at -our barrass:ed. W ell, ~mffice It to say that 
o,FFICERS: first meetiuoo- of this term when twenty that young man, so far as we are 
F F SAMS President t:I able to learn, has never done a.ny HAL~EY KiBSEE, Vic~ President. new names were proposed for mem- literary work for us, and he does not D. "\V. Warren did not go to Chicago 
as was repol-ted at the beginning of the 
term1 bnt returned to the S~ I. N. U. 
He e:\.""}Jects to finish this term here ~nd 
then will take a \'ac::atiun until ne::tt 
fa.ll term ,vhen be will enter a Chicago 
school of pharmacy. 
EMMA HOLDEN, COI'respond'g See'y. bership. seem inclined to show his litera.ry gen-
F. H, COLYER, Critic. Tb~ New Year found J. C. Storment ius at all, lor he expects to escape 
,\V. R. KDfZ£Y, Chaplain. in Ca.rboDdale. but eDroute to Grand frolD the institution by graduation next 
MABEL S:.u;ITB. RelJording Secretary. term. It is hoped that we will have 
F. G. CUUTtS. Treasurer. f1 Tow'er where lies his field of duty for tbe literary work and that the nonsensical 
LOUISE YOUNGBLOOD, Pianist- P-X'escnt. Mr. Storment visited in St. part of the past will find no time for 
Miss Louise Younghlood i~ to be an 
active member this term. 
Mrs. D. R. King "'isitea her fat.her's 
family during the holidays. 
Miss Laura Youngblood visited in 
Marion cluriug the holidays. 
Tot Bribach, class of '88, spent 
Christlna.':i wit.h Louise YauDu-blood. 
1\:li~s Anna Morga.n. of De Soto. YlS-
ited Minnie TaU the last week of 1888. 
Miss Katie G- Hackney a Socratic of 
last year js in 5cl1001 and society again. 
After nn absence of onc term ~h, 
Prout, aD old Socrat, is with us ag-ain. 
Joe Youngblood is DOW express mes-
senger On the Paducah division of the 
Cairo Short Line. 
Mabel Smith spent a part of the 
holidays VIsiting in Murphysboro, as 
<the guest of .Mary Alexander. 
,"Vill Williams. of Salem, spent the 
greater pa.rt of his holi<1ays in Carbon-
dale, with hiB parents and DUmel'OUS 
friends. 
L~ui5. Salem and Sparta, during the repetition, for it improves no one and 
i.9 a waste of time :for both performers 
holidays and reported a good time. He and auditors. The way to keep bad 
infon:oed Us that he had seen L. B. impressions from getting abroa.d is to 
Stevens aDd that gentlema.n was doing keep things nice at home. 
nicely. J. C. expects to be in scbool 
next term. 
On Friday evening after the close of 
our Normal school. W. P. Coc1uan, 
gave the entertainment of which we 
~avc notice before. Tbe program 
rendered by the school and friends of 
t.he school was splendid_ EverrtbiDg 
worked nicely, and the entire program 
was a success. R. B. Hillel' was 
among the performers and acquitted 
himself handsomely. R. E. Steole, 
Kent E. Keller :lnd L. E. B~ird took 
part in the program, While the enter-
prising editur of the NORl1AL GAZETTE 
sat in the audience and took notes, not 
ZETETIC SOCIETY. 
"Learn ro Labar amI tQ WaH." 
Ol'~FICERS: 
Lms ALLYN, President. 
MAlIlE LANSDEN. Vice President. 
BERTHA Hl'"LL, Recording Secretary. 
JENNIE SCOTT, Corresponding Sec'y. 
H.. IL LOOll[8, Editor. 
MAY ZETZSCHE. Assistant Editor. 
"\V. M. TANQt'ARl. Critic, 
ROBT. PEEBLES, Librarian. 
J. R. GOODALL. Usher. 
Zljtetics, take the GAZETTE, 
Clara Kimlin spent her holidays in 
Cal·bO!ldaie. She occupied ber time 
with tbe library books. tha.t it was necessary put from sheer 
furce of habit. William 'Vn.llis made Mnt.~elf handy 
behind the cOunters of the Normal 
In company witb fI, brother pareDthet- bf)ok stOl'e holiday week. 
ieal interrogation point we a.ttended a .J 
musical and literary cntertaioment at S. H. Goodall, class of '87, came 
Makanda on Chirstmas e'·e. it was a ov('!" from Marion holiday week to 
J, M. Parkinson reports 8. very merry 
time among tho Ma.rinn county students 
dUrlllg his vacation. 'Ve shaU oot a.t-
tempt to pass any more compliments 
on Mr. Parkinson. 85 he took the fight-
ing editor to task, lnst month for some-
thitlg that we lntended. as compliment-
ary. 
John L. Barton, otlicialstenographer 
of the first judicial dIstrict. ne,'er fails 
to drop in to the society meetings when 
in the city, to greet his old friends. J. 
~. has made lllany crooked marks 
since leaving tho S. 1. N:U.; but they 
do not damage hil; cbal'acter iu the 
least. • 
H. A. Gilkill~on. who is wielding the 
sycamore ill Waba~h. Ileal' Mt. Car-
mel, visitf:ld hiS Zetetic friends, and 
others the first of tho month. We are 
glad to know that Mr. Gilkinsotl ranks 
high among tho teachers of Wa.bash 
eQuaLy; fol' he is a rea.dy student and 
gen.ial gentleman. ¥ 
grand SUccess. \V f.! Hstuued to two visit t'elatiVt'$ and friclld.<;. "'M.isS""Cla.ra KimliD, having accepted 
Dr. L. T. Phillips, class 01'79, Nash- II Rumor hue '.'. ,ho' M,·ss Maud M,·I- & positioD in the Charleston schonls 
,·ille's handsome and enterprising cxt.:c eDt cl;saYi:i by Mr. Agu~w and Mt,. " • 
d . .. d M· B k Roberts. Both gentlemen are students lcr, of Villa Ridge, a Zetetic of last left fol' the scene of her new duties on YOUDg ~ntlst, VlSlte. ISS l1C - nnd of Ew·,n!!; Colle!!e. Tl,e ent,.,.e program the 1~t. During her short stav with 
niecc the first of '89. was good, but we were ('spedalll.' y~a.r. will soon change her name. this University she bas made ~ many 
.J Flora Eddleman left her 80hool for a 
The friends of Miss Hattie Ross, of prund "f tbe SOL:rntics. Miss Seva iew daJ's at DuQuoin and spent her frieuds~ The Zetetks, though loath 
Murphysboro, enjoyed a. New Year's Smith was the org~Lllist of the en~CiDD" to Jose 5uc.h n. v~duab!e and a('"com-
party nt her residence. Quite a number and it 11('~d not be t.old tbat she acquit:. vacation VI~iting Callie Johnson of this vlished member, a.re pleased to know 
ted h~rsolf in the bost possible munuer. {'ity. 
af Sacra.tics were present. Ora Krysher gave n. humorous recitn.- of Miss Kimlin's SUCl!ess. 
~; We are mdebted toJ. H. Kirkpatrick, tion which brought down the honse, J. T. Ellis did not return to school The following program was aI'rH.uged 
class of '89. for several copies of the Ot'a Hailey gave a recitatioc, \V. P. until the b(Jginning of the second week. by the leaden; for the first meeting- of 
BellinghamlBay Reveille aL<;o a cupy of ¥~'~~~~!la~~t~~~~ ~~JIM:!~~llf~n ~e!~ which goes to say that he enjoyed his of the tp.rm which took place on Jl.I.nu~ 
the 'Vashington Territory School Law. rOll wt're also on the program. Old vacation. ary 4th: Instrument.:d trio, Aona P. 
C. H. Ripley was in Carbondale dur- SO{'l'41;tics were thel'(' too nunwrous to 'Villi.~m A. Nash who still retains S;:iltel', MaIDie G. Lansdt"'n ltDd llertha 
" ,mectlon. We w(Jl'e sorry to sec Allen his 1)f)sitfoD in Cbicag:o. Tan down to H II I· I·· P hi 
lIlg the hohdays and looked (IUlte nat- Penrod {In crutches. He I'ecently in- ~ U : (ea.l lng. ...lZZIe ee es; current 
ural. Chas, is now working with It jurpu.tlI ankle so that he WitS unable see his parents aOlI frir:ods about new-". Harry Campbell; piano solo, 
law firm in Chicago nnd CJl:pr(.sseShim-1 to tcU(·h and Mis~ Bl'yden.?f this city, Christ1l1as. :Mamie Bridges; recitation, GrRce L. 
self us well pleased. ~~;clt~~~~s \~i:~~h~~~b!(~'nSl~\\'r 1.)I~·~·th~~ Mallei Peter!>!, OlW of our Bwcd aing- Burki..·ti hHmOl'f)US r~citn.tillll. J. T. 
j\[iss KittieE. Hord. cbss of '86, dc~ I interrogation point w!:re caHed for :\,nd cr5, '\'as with u~ again un Ja.nuary 4th. Gnlbl-aith:t-t·(·itatioo. Lena Hridgt;>.'i;cX-
parted for Charl('ston 00. the evening! ao~\\'ercli with humoroos l'c('itatiolls. She has been attending a. college in tE·mpore. 'Yilliam \Vallis. 
of Jail. 2ml, where :-;he will ti11 a l'0~ WI' nre. v~rr de~jrotts ~)f expressing our Canada the past tett'll. At th~ ('ancus me~tillg of thp Z£-'tetie 
.". . tl bl··· h I VlT (" appreCllltlOo of the> I'tlOl'ts rulldl' by Mr. E'·run L. Ht·w,·tt. clnss of '87, DC'" ,·n sOl'iety Oll TUt'sda}' evelllncr D 
£1 on In Ie. pH L(' :-;c 00 s.. e. can KrJ.sher and hls d~\.ughters to make Us m • ~, eCPlli-
safe]y predict a succe!isfull term fuI' l'omful'table while waitiDO' f01' oLlr i.·harge of thl' musLCal dcpal'lment of il bel' IHth. tlw foilowillg- cauLlidtttes 
her. Socrntlc g-ra(luat~.s are. 1:\.:; fL rU[f> train but Oltl' "brother" :-;na~'('d so high youug ladie:,s' :-;cmillary io Hiekman, \H're prl,po!-h'd: Pre~idellt, Lois AllYl! 
giving entire sa.tisfactiun, und Miss ill his repol't whell he . el~me to this Ky., Wr.t..';i at horne for he!" vacation. 9.tld John Jack.son; \"ice president, 
Kittie will he no (>xccptioll. I ~~~~'II~!~~L ~~etb~r~inaJ~nl~~'('l\() k;~)\~:\~~ AWllng Out· old members, who after ~!~~'~'i!;n~~~~~~:r~:H'V.B\v~~fupb:~~ 
Chas. M. Morgan an"n-ed home on! h~HV f1:~t it wou!d IH~. cI)mparl'd with I n l't'st of :L term or two j.ll·e with U8 Bm·tha Hull: conro$ponding' secretary. 
Saturday, D('('('rnber 29th. from Michi- i hi':; "blg bugl(!. ' ngaio, we notice ('ilrri~ O. TeL't~r. a Jt'tlnie Scott and Hamilton LawreDce; 
ga.o University where bt, has 1l0l'O thu I The Socratic (illillrciJ'iHr has bpcn nwmhcl' alwuYl-> !-l'ad), Itt the call of I' crith,. D .. tV. !Vnn-l!n ;I.ud \V. M. Tan-
last term stlldying law, '~'e think st~verely ta.ken to ta.. .. k hy 801ll!! of his duty. 6:~~'\1~~~::~~~~;; ~fi~~~~ ~~e~~sto~~ 
that Wl' may safely prl'did for Cha.dic ft'Uows for gidng to the pllhlit" a had A. J. SD)'dl'r ~p(>nt his holiday V[lea- mis, und J. T. Elli!-ii a~sistant editor, 
a sucC(~sgfHI career. for no one who report, whiell thi..·Y .'In.),, they fpur will tion in Cn.rbontln.h·. He and somt' of Clara Kimlin and \In.y Zetzsche;ushel'. 
c.ourts sllcce~ as hn does. i. C., by k~:a\'e a bad itnprei"iiiion. \Ve ba\'C Dot his students took part iu an f'lltertaln- J,a.mes G.oodaU .and \Vallace Purdy. 
I . d d . k 1he "'lectlOo. WhlCh took place at the faithtu work and study, is liable tu mten e to do so; but please .let It be mant at Ma aoda OD Chrh;tmas (we, in fi['st meeting t~is term, resulted in an 
fallure. understuod that we do Dot llJte\-lU to .a manner cl'editable to themscI"fe~. election of officers ns given a.t the head 
\Ve learn v..-ith pleasure that George retract from wha.tha!' already appeared; Lizzie Lawrence aft('r a prolonged of thmw columns. 
H. ~cul'lock. who is attending Bl'own's not in thl~ least. \Vc unhesitatingly visit at Cranes, New Mexico, hus fl>- Our newly ejected offieers are taking 
C . I C 11 t J k ·11' pronouncE:'" the Socra.tic Society, to be tUTDed to Ca.rbotldal-c well satisfied to bold of the socieh' work with R sp·Lr·,t. 
ommel'C1a 0 ego a ac sonVl c, IS superior to many, and second to DOne .J 
given a 'place among the students who of its kind in tho Sta.te; yet, we are make this her home. We hope to see They Rru all old monlbers and nre per-
have made the most progress. He has nhliged to tell the trutb; or keep still. her in our society meetings qUite often. fectly familiar with the duties tho 
been awarded first prize for bUSIness That we, as a Suciety. missed the \~'J..im, 1.' D G h d" . society has placed upon them. The 
or what· should be the a.im of a lit..e'rary .r. ana a.ge as secure a POSltloD preSIdent, Lois Al1.l'n, and the vice 
writing. George's .ma.ny friends will society, the latter part of the last term, t1S toacher in the Effingham schools. pre.sident, Mamie Lansden, are both 
be glad to learn of hIS success and no one, who is informed in regard to. We are glad to know that Miss Gage seniors. Bertha Hull the ree:oroiaa 
JOIn us in wishing a continuation of the sHeh mn.tters, will deny. Certain 80- has Dlot with good fortune and we are secretary. and Jennie Scott, the co;' 
same. cratics? an.d we bave noticed tllat all certain thaL the school'board will not. responding secretary. are members of 
havo been parti<!ipanls in tho kind of lo~g slanding and acknowledged sbil-
work which we 50 heartily and eDl~ regret iM ac~ion in cllOosmg her as a ity. W. M, Tanquary, the critic, is a 
phatically disapprove of, have men- teacher. gentleman haviDg a. peculiar tact for 
tioned in our presence that they did The first meeting of this term was R criticism, and has the faculty of put~ 
not like to have sucb depreciatory cODspicuous success despite the fa.ct ting things in & vcr-y taking way. The 
nates written concerning the Saciety~ ~ociety mernb~rs Were wise in choos-
The rema.rks were evidently intended tho program. was rendered by lamp ing Mr. R. K: Loomis and Miss May 
for the reporter and we would say in light. The gas appa.ratus refused to etzsche for editors; for they will no 
all candot,? tha.t we deplor~ the dew work; but the boys ~oon secured the oubt give tbe society 3U isslle of the 
preciatory performaDces as1\much as loaD. of enough lamps to light the hall, Zete.tio JO'urnal never before equaled. 
We had fihe pleasure being present 
at the closing exercises of our old 
friend, J. B. Bundy's school, in the 
McKinney distrit, Deaf town. If auy 
ODe one doubts that the people of that 
vicinity puts confidence in Joe, all we 
ask of them is that they visit his school 
on such an occasion and see the people 
turn out. The number of pa.rents you 
will see there will snrprise you. 
tthheesDeogte0.o,do Pnedo,l'nld"eCeOdulwd.hha"vde nlaoillDeontt,.oend Ro bt. Peebles, looks ~fter the society 
a aDd the result ",as, "meeting equal to librlLry, while James R. Goodall per-
that they would "ppreciate the Dotes aDY during the ye~r. forms the dntie. of usher. 
Harvard University now enrolls 
1.889 students: 
Rutland (Vt.) Herald: Better mul-
tiply our normal schools and Dot build .•. 
ao many Bennington battle menu· 
ments. ~ 
The finest high scbool building in 
the world is at Fall River, Ma.ss. It 
cost $500,000, has a fine gymnasiuw, 
the third largest telescope in the coun-
try. aud an endowment of $50,000 as a 
library fund. 
Mr. Gladstone passed his scventyA 
ninth 'birthday Saturday, Dec. 29, 
at Naples. The professors of the Uni-
versity of Na.ples presented him their 
congratulations. On Cbristmasday he 
attended service ill the English chapel. 
Boston has 1,264 teachers, 152 meD 
and 1,112 warnen, 800 of whom ha.ve 
grt,ountcd from normal schools_ More 
than one·haJi of these ha,\'c served the 
city more than tell years, a.nd lUore 
than one-tifth, or 253, n.t least twenty-
years. 
MIss Jnlia Kennedy, who was for 
several years ir_ charge of tbe primary 
training work in the Illinois Normal 
UniYersity, has beet) elected supcrin-
tent of pUblic schools of Seattle, in 
Wilshington tCITitory. a.t a salary of 
$2,000. 
The most henvHy l'mlowcd ednca-
tiona1 institutions in the United States 
are: Girnrd College, $10.000,000; Col-
umb;a, 65,000.000' John Hopkins. 
$4.0011,OOO, Harvard, $3,000.UOO; PriDce-
ton, Sa,500,OOO; Lehigh. $1,800,000; 
~Cornell, $1,400.000. 
St.ate SUP(~J-jDtel1dent Ed\vard3 has 
issued a "lreular announcing that the 
exanlinati(JD of applicants next yc:trfol' 
State teacher/;' certificat(>s n-ill be held 
August 13, 14, It;. and 16, at Chicago. 
Dixon. Galc_9burg, Spl"lugficJd, J.~fijng~ 
hlLm and Carbondale simultaneouslr. 
In his nOllllal a{ldr~ss to the stud{'ots 
of Cornell Ulli,"er~ity. Pn·,-.idcIIL Ad-
ams said. in refel'ence to the pra('ticc 
of ha.ziog: "If a.ny sopho!llore int(.Jds 
to lay- hand.q 00 a frr:-lnmall. J ID\'ite 
him, witbout delay, to gel: lett~r.5 of in-
troduction to SorUl~ inFltitntc in need (If 
mort' stndf'nts." 
George H, Vanderhilt ha .. purcha.~cd 
1,000 acres of HlOlmtaill Innus ncar 
Asheville, N_ Co. wh~rc he will blLild n 
iare-c indu':itl'ial iostitute fot" the edLlca-
tion of poor white chil~ln'll. who will 
be taught how to work in wood nnd 
metals, and" thus b~cQrnt· skilled rue-
chn.nic~_ TbI· insLitute will he' liber-
ally ell(lowed. a8 111-, Vanderbilt in-
teods to rua.li(· it 1L mOllumCIl t to his 
family. 
Lawrence OHphalJt, the well-known 
writer and adventurous tl'nvelcr, tiled 
.at Twtckcnham, England, Dec. 23. of 
Cllnc(~r of the lung's. He had visIted 
almost cVC!'Y cOllntry in the worlcl .... antl 
some of them at a stormy period of 
their hhitory. He mcddlecJ more or 
le.';s in the ItnJian revolution, was in 
the '\Tar with China. was nCil.I·lv :cut 4J 
pieces in Japan, skirmished about the 
edges of tho Crimean war. penetrated 
to the ca.mps of the Polish insurgents. 
saw the war of Schlesig-Holstein, was 
sometimes a Bl'it.ish diplomat, and 
somctime.9 a Garlbft.!din.n conspira.tor. 
He as!iisted Lord Elgin to negotiate the 
the Reoiprooity treaty of18G2 in Wash-
ington, and was for many years a 
member of the samiM religiou3 commu-
nity of Portland, N. Y. He was the 
a.uthor of a number of books, among 
otherl1: liTho Russian Shores of the 
Black Sea;" "EpJsodes of a. Life of Ad-









Sou thern Illinois 
NorIllal University 
IS A STATE SCHOOL, 
I , EGULARLY chm)cred by to~ Geneml Assembly, "nd supported hy the i-itate trcas-;, my. If is specifically authorized nnu empowered to instruct in all the common and c:K higher hranches of knowledge, nnd j" reqnired to do thb with the purpOS" of pre-
pm·jnl! yonng men and young women to he tenchers in the public ;;coools of the nation. 
IT HAS SEVENIJEPARTMENTS 
L 
And fifteen Toacher". Profe,,;ors nncl Lecturers, who "sO the hcst methuds of instruction, 
nn,\ the newest "nd hest hooks and appftl"llluo. 
It hus tlw hest Lihrary of any N011n,1I School in the nation, and a Lahoratoryand 
Mlh'<'lllll equal to ally. Itti student:; al"e yonnl! men and women from nearly the wholP of 
1I1inoi". and sOllle arc from other States, alld they arc as orderly, "" enterprISIng, ," pro-
f!'l'('~si,,(> ami fl."; ('ntIll1:-,imtic ~tS any l)od.r of l('urnel':-; in 9,ny pmt of th(", world. 
To all who !ri\'(' th"j!, wlm\ of hOllol' to tm"h ill tile Puhlir ~ehoo\', of Illinois. A smull 
ft,(, for inC'iclt'ntnl (,xpf"n~("'", i/-i C'hurg(>(l. 'V1.H'1l a p('r~()n dop,,,,\ not wit-'h to te:lC"h the tuition 
lS1 in tIll' Fnlltpnn B~'1 ;:;f; and li'-i-; in tlIp ""-illtC'l" and Spring terll1~. p:teh. ~ti. 84 and B3. 
Ill('i<\"ntals, ::;:, t1n<1 ::;~. 
TEIUv!S BEGl:-; A~ FOLLOWS: Fall term, ;;econd Monday in September; Win-
«'r term. I:tst Mom\ay in Deccmber or first Monday in Januflry; Spring term, third or 
fourth )Iow\a), in Mareh. Commencement, s('cond or thir'! Thur,day in June. 
S('IHI t{H' ('il'~lIlal'~. cataloguf', or information to thr Prin('ipal. 
ROBERT ALLYN. LL.D. 









Are requested to call any time after this date, between the hours of 7 A. M. 
aDd 9 P. Mo. and examine our stock, c.ompnsiug a full line of 
Jewelry} Watcheg} Clockg, Etc. 
Our arra.ngements are ~Ilch with eq;;..tern manufacturers that ' .... e are prepared to 
" duplicate goods of any quality and priet'o We-have in stock of 
the leading manufactnmr~ it large variety of 
Silver-Plated Wore Suitable for Pre:;ents. 
~DuI'iDg the month we ,vin enlarge our stock of TEACHERS' BIBLES. and 
offer tbplll at a small cash profit. 
INGERSOLL & SHEPPARD. 
Attention! TEACHERS AND STUDENTS! NEVER WAS ANYTHING Like It! 
--.... "'--
THE LARGEST STOCK OF GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS TO SELECT FROM. 
EVEElYT:a:::r:NG AT ;EOTTO::w.r: FE:r:CES. 
Prompt and Free Delivery. South-West Corner of the 
DorG1..\S COltl'::; 0.1" L\J>t:T"-: 
LIEl'T. J. F. BELL. r. S. A" Commlluding. 
t'.lOET "F"'H.·t:lt~! 
CAPT. D. "\Y: WARREN, - ('0, U. 
CAPT. W. W. HINCHCI.JFF, ~, Co. c. 
~~f:~: ~: ~~~~~~~$lv, ASSL In~tru~~~r t~ 
Artillery Tat'ti;:~. 
No promotions or appointmellt~ will 




Ol[ers Spl'clnl'Iu(hlC('m('nts to Xurmnl 
Students HIl 
L. A. PHELPS, 
,PllOtograrhBr ana Enameler 
Jup~i{S$.; 
JIa We BlfRl/J)9 
Old RoliablB Dru~ 810m. $rftnnI Of ()aIm. Ill., with 
(fII~D~tAX COR~ER.) Gall or lHlte f{lt' Prices. 
The lIew SpringIicld ritlc~ ,yill be, Por P'DESCRIPT1TO lITS} MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, I Win remain ill Carbondale a f(>w weC'ks ill or· 
n!'led for the targut pmcticc. J.' 1.Lt" .L if I I dl'r to iclroduce the bel\.utifuluL'w 
Capt, E, T. Dunaway is dealing 0111 PHOTOGRAPH AN D I ,tyle 01 (patent) 
coftee ,w<l ,ugar behind th,' eOUoter8 of DRUGS, M EDICIN ES, AUTOGRAPH ALBUM S :'IfE namel" Photographs hie fathcr'::j. ston-, 
Owing' to olhe.' IIrgcot .school duties. :::~)_ 
C"pt. V. W. WalT"n will oot elltcl' 'he I Boo ks, Lam ps ~, Stationery. ' Normal School Books ~ Stationery, i 
military dcpHI'tnll'1I1 tld:-; term. < ; .. I Portraits made in 011
1 
Pastel~ 
The O'ntrrtiia ."icntinl'l hays: Capt. I --~III~t CI1rnpil't,> Stllt'l, "f-- POCKET BOOKS, Ink. Crayon and Water 
Prcs."'i. {;110JIlOW returlled to ('tl.l·j10Il-1 CARD CASES, Colors. 
llaie on Sa,turday to r ... ·mtue his sl'hou) COM BS BRUSH ES PERFU MERY I FANCY GOODS, @"'All wnrk glIIlTantl'l'd pl'.i('ctly ~"'til:!fa('-
work n.t the ~onl1al. ",, tory and strictly first-class. . 
Lieut. B.II i""'t .. mptin~to maku at·. TOILET AND FANCY PICTURES, Etc. 
a.rl'angeml·ct!>;~othath(~nHl.y g-iV,I tlw 1 ARTICLES L, W. THROGMORTON, boys ~omc variety jl) till' wlly of Llll"g"et ~ _____ . __________ _ 
'~'IU~ICAL IN'I~TR~~IENT~ I;, <.'AI<no".',\L", J.,,'''''' Co., ILL" . l~ractioc. lel'tLU'Cs anel UH'ol'~ticHl rac- i H B MET Z 
tlCS. I . • , 1 J , I Police MagIStrate and Notary PubliC 
Liem. B~'ll oq:~!ll:li7,ed the depaL·t- I I Real Estate, Insurance, Coilect-
rucnt on the 7th. The "I~l CadeL!'l <In' -':t":::e:::E- OF ALL Kr:-;J).:-J:. I ing and Loan Agent, 
relien~d fwnf duty (,,!' a short tinH', I 
and. the DeW cudot~ have. ho(>o pb~(·(~il, ~~~~~~ A:'::l'nt for )-l:\S()~}~l~~~~I.IX I'IA~O~ ~lnt! 1(,1~~il~;~~~r~llpr;6~dt~~('~1 fs~~~(', (';~y~:~~~: 
in char.e:.c uf competent oflicers fUl'l G ROC E R ! ,~~lldk~;~llj;~~(;~I'~~~7.~~~u~~;~~~~ts W hmdb, 
squad drill. . I ' All bUST,lt.'SS Illn.ced in my hands will n·c('ive 
To ~e ~ble t() 1,1011.1 tlle.it' rauk ~he' ~:7irMU1Ui'll7lgrW7'i~l7'iMft'l\,!,~~ i -Fl·LL Ll~E OF- . prtll~lpt u.tt('ntiIJD. 
commlsslOned ullieprs Wlll be COrll" , ChOice City Pmcrty for Salc and Rcnt. 
~)elIetl to dcvototwo hour~ t~re~ dfl.Ys ~ I periodica]~ __ . _____ " _____ ~~ ____ _ 
In the weok to stlldy nnd "'CltatlOn of Studcnts l Trade Solicited. .J' J H Ed d 
l'l1.ctics and any other dllties that the! M . Et . . war s, M. D. 
commandant may ol'del'. 'IAt Old 8 d N. . I a3aZLne~, c. : Trent, .UDl"n'.-ol the 
Capt. Goodnow say. that a Senti"'ll " tan. . W. Cor. 8qllarK. . 
reporter concocted an,l perpetratc,] a I Duily. weekly and monthly EYE. EAR, N08E AND TH ROA T. 
cleverly devised fable. t'llwhiDg his i T:a::E ::w.r::r:DGET NOR~[AL GAZETTE Al.\VA'S O'S HAND. l... CARBONDALE, ILL. 
popularity during the hoHuays but it: -THE IlEST- ~~ 
failed to work in thts city. Y.le ad"i.:m I G WEt' DDS 
the gentleman oflhe 'Illill to be car~.· SELF-INKING -LAR';E SlOCK OF- ;,. n smlnger, ' . . 
flll as Capt. Goodnow has under hiS .G'( j.:...' 6YI7 _. j. _ . 0 RESIDENT 
command men of valor. true and trieu. ST.A.:I>.d::l? U.z.VV'yv~ ;:;1~~.z.'\.o(1,1,,~. DENTIST, 
and but" woru wOllld rally the whole . CARBONDALE, ILLI:'IOIS. 
In the World! cadet corps. 
If you want to receive your 
Goods without delay. and 
have them delivered free of 
charge, order them sent via 
the Adams Express Co, 
WILL HUDSON, Jr., Ag'!. 
Prints from 1 to 3 lilies m--All TEACHERS' Sl1PPI,IES furnlsbcd at ~ _=O=F."F."I_CE=I:-:N=B:-O-,R_G_E.,.R-,-B_L_'I_L_D_IN_G_._ 
1,000 Urnes without rc- Special Rates. STORMENT & WINCHESTER. 
illking. HEWITT'S PEDAGOGY. -':"Ptoprictors of-
"n"n~RJllt~~:e,'!,.,~:'d LANDON'S SCHOOL MANAGEMENT. Normal Barber Shop! 
Tom Tlmmb Self- SWEETIS and WICKERSHAM'S 
inking,7fl cents. METHODS OF L~STRUCTION. at~~t~~~~v~!n ~O:~a!~D~D~,r~;~tn:'~~~~~~ 
t3end to DALLAS MEISENHEIMER, mllnnf!'lC-
enTer Il.nd dealer In Rubber Stamps of AH Kind!;!, 
carbondale, Ill, 
CorrespondcDce Sollcltcd. ha~h~;~i~DtT~r~~!~~,b~~se ~~'ndlng, next 
C. A. SHEPP aRDl Proprleto~·, door to Henkel's drug store. 
